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MEAT STRIKE PROBE SLATED
Army Orders Ban 
Of Yank Release 
Protest Meetings

Dj- JAMKS K, IlOI-KK 
W ASHINGTON, Jan. 17 (U.R»—Gun. D . Eisoiiiiower

ruvcalud today that he has ordered all army theater coiii- 
niaiKliTs to forbid fvirtlicr tnii.-;.s dcmoljilizalioii demonstra- 

lions l>y .soldiers.
Ei.senhower told a sciiali! .siibconimiltei; oti demobilization 

that this dill not preclude itulividual complaints.
■iiiit the til ■ for

Crash Fatal 

To Vel of 
War Actions

re hii 
iKrcc

y for n1- 
UiUlnr

p USS Yanuill. dcr.troj-cr, 
niid ij;irUclp;itcd In tlio ncUons nl 
Tliilftti. Sulpiiii, Okinau'ii. I»o Jlma 
niirt nic Phlllpplnc-i. 
luirllrlpnttil lii tiK c-ccupatloii of 
Tafej-o.

He I Ivni l>y M biothcrs 
. Leroy Hollivtid, Mr?. 

vjUc Doyd. Mr.v Arlcu Wirks, 
a Mill Infi Jo. Wllllnm. VlrRlnln, 
rry and Monrc. nU of Je-
T.c; R. F. Moore nml A. I-. Moo.

Mr> icth arnv
...... ......[■ Moort. wlLh Ui
In llic Paclllc. MM 3 c 71. K. Moore, 
j'.ntlonfd nt the iinvnl ba.-ic Rt Sail 
Y.'iilro. C.illt.: nncl hU crnndmotlicr, 
Mr.v Winifred Monrt, Cnldwell.

Tlir body Is at the Frazier inor- 
luuy pt'iiiilng Iimcral amvnge-

II decWc

Former Gooding 
Man New County 
Agent at Jerome

JEROME. J a n .  17—Vlrjll C- CroM, 
former Ooodlnn resident. hn» nc- 
ceptefl (in appolntraenl as Jerome 
county extension mtenl and will 
t»kc over duties here on Feb. I. he 
revealrf today. He succeeds Chesler 
E. Arndt, who resigned effective 
Dec. 31.

Mr. Cross is a sraduntc of Good* 
Int hltih xchool and ftlso (c'raduated 
from the University of Idaho where 
he majored in agrjcullurc.

Fallowing grartuatlon at Uie hlRh 
sclioot he WSA Smilh-Hufthes nsrl> 
tullure IriBtnjctor at Heybum and 

■ Shelley hlRh schools, later entcr- 
ini extension Jervlce work.

He comes here from DrlgRs, Ida., 
ihere he served m  county asent of 
Telon county, HU wife and three 
children will Join him here u  socn 
as houslns faclllUes are Bvallable.

Burley Woman Hurt
BURLEY, Jan, 17-Mfs. R. H. 

lUchardson. Heslv. suiiatned a cut 
on the forehead and a pceslble frac
tured shoulder at t ;]0 a, m, today 
when the car In which she and her 
husband were Mdlnjt collided w4th 
another machine on the eastern 
edse of the town. The other car 
w  driven by Albert Dunn, route 
one. Burley. Nelthe-r Bunn nor 
Rlehardwn wm hurt. Mrs. Rlth- 
i r ^ n  M )n tb i Covtsg* .bosplial.

—...-1 '

ilralion.s i.s past,” he 
"W ith  [)ul)lication of 

armv's demobilization lu 
riemon.-ttratioiis could .-̂orv 
ii.' î'fiil |)iirposc\’'

Gen. Jo.seph T. McNai 
U. .S. cu • • 
air..;.dy 
f<irl>iddii 
tidii.-;.

*.sued ,

Acting Secretary of \V«r Kcnm 
C. lioyall [Old the committee y 
icrday Iliat It waa ••.sound’ pnl 
to use older men for oocupallan dii 

He apparently agreed with Joli 
son'* nrgumeiii that an army 
occupation nerd-i mature mil

.bust b

portion of drnftci-
1 tlic I

nth. Royall bcllpvpj

(liullflcatlniw, arc set attvr consult; 
with war ricpiirtment rcpr 

tlve-s. Tlie .subcommittee could

Veterans Attack 
Draft Board Head

JACKSON, Mli-s.. Jan. 17 dJ.PJ 
Tiie r o i today had iirrr.Mecl tv 
PlUbilelphla, Mbs., brolhfr.s in tl 
nation's first reiwrlcd r;i.'c of mil 
tnry draflei'.  ̂ attiicki.iK .̂ clccth 
senlce bo.\rd mcmbiT!̂ .

FDl ABent J. A. LopiT .said Blai 
ford and Henry Stokr.s had been a; 
rested for attacking iin<l ferlou;. 
Injuring Dr. C. C. Dtivlj,. chalrmii 
of the rhlladelphln drall boiird.

DivU said Ihc two imn, recent 
dlsch;irfcd utter being drafted by 
Ills Iward, aecoslcd him near P' ' 
ilelphlii. While one brother he

The rm  said the men adinl 
beating the doctor, •'bccnu.̂ e 
dralted us." They Mfo promisei

$100,000 ill Pliuuler Uiicai thed Showdown Nearing On Truman’s Plan For Fact-Finding
By The Ansorlated Press

Secretary of Labor Schwellcnbach today appointed a fact-finding: 
board to investigate the wage dispute in the meat packing industry.

Schwellenbach said the panel would meet later today with represen
tatives of the CIO and the AFL unions and meat packing companies 
who are involved in tlie dis])ute.

The new ])anol is headed by Edwin E. Witte, 
fornier pulilic momticr of the national war 
labor board.

Meanwhile, a quick showdown in congress 
on legislation retiuested by President Truman
for fact-fiiiilinK bi,;ird inv(‘sti^,Mli(Hls of major labor di.^ptitc.s 
wa.s iinlir;iti'(i wht-n the- hoiisu committee aKi'eed to act

UN Control of A-Bomb Plants, 
Arms Industry Asked  ̂by Czech

Plane Ciasli 

In Sagel'riish 

Hurts 2 Boys

LONDON. ,!ai
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Americans ‘Assured’ of Long 

Life if Meat Walkout Lasts
CHICAGO. Jan. 17 (U.Rl -  Joh 

Maxwell, 8I-year-oId author of •Tlie 
PerlU of a Meat Diet," today as
sured Americans that If the meal 
itrllce la.st.s loiitc enough theyll prot>- 
ibly live longer,

’^lere’s no question about li,' 
declared the naturopath physician, 
"vegetarianism does. lead to longev. 
Ity."

Contentedly stroking. liU_*liiu. 
beard. Maxwell leaned eagerly across 

able in hts vegetarian restaU' 
rant, nearly upsetting a glass of 
carrot Juice.

'Tlie international sclentUlc food 
commission which studied human 
nutrition during World war I," he 
continued, '-went on rccord to say; 
•No absolute physiological need ex. 
ills for meat, since Uie proleltu of 

can be replaced by other pro- 
teltu of animal origin, luch as thcMC 
rontained In milk, ehcese and eggs, 
u t̂ ell as by proteins of regetabte 
origin.' *

He paused to glance meditatlvdT 
about the dlnlns roam.«herc he b u

OralnKcr, noted planLst, and IMc late 
Count Ilya Tolstoy, .son of nu.s.-;ln'.'i 
great novelist,

"On the Island of Vnlnmo In Lake 
Ladotja, lying between Finland and 
Ruisln, a monastery was built mure 
than n Uioiwnnd years ogo," Max
well went on.

■'TJie monks at that time took a 
Yow that no meat should ever be 
served ou ihclr-tablu..- Eofh gen
eration of monks there since that 
time until the present has rcn 
that vow. Tlielr health luis been 
way above the average and they 
have lived In peacc and content*

"And, or course," he said, "tliere 
are the Drahmlns of India, nut n 
one of whom eats meat from the day 
of hU birth to the day of hit death. 
This has been going on for cen- 
turlei."

Understandably. Mnxwell is one 
reitaurant owner who'W-not worried 
by the meat strike. He has been 
In t}uslneu for years with', nary 
a  lUel of nilynon lor b i»  cuirtomers.

I’.uaiKl,
Afi

: World armament indti;
> proiKjised to the

rei^n Minister .Ian G. Ma;
s aii.l problems piled up
H'onti \vi.•ek of its oxislon

-Mini.'aer F,rlU'st Bovin
•in said liritai n was al-|
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try. iiicliidinK . 
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arvk (>r Czcclio.^: 
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itrol

rmbly
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bomb 
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vith a sol 
Groat Hri

r Ilie flr.st World »

Ja])’s T<»rj)C(lo 

Ahead of U.S., 

Kimniel Says
WASIIIKOTON, Jill

Untied Nation.'.
The United 

conccrncd hi tl:

hupiwned to tl 
'.'ulutlon of the 
ikibly the duty i

iilipcol for help I 
U-: with Soviet »u; 
.-;U condUlons I

,'rcurlty council 
1 tlieir first meeting 
niilniiry indlcatloiu 
unikl be held to

rt placinR man- 
•1 11 enemy terrU 
»crelgnty of the

tc.s Is primarily 
:ribtce.shlp ques- 
numerous Amer- 
î uicse Islands In

Help Wanted-
LONDON, 

big five hun;̂  
hi'Jp-wantcd slk 
Wednc-sday for 
rral who can

17 (U.R>_The 
)ut the rldlest 
I In the world 
fi'crctary jea- 

ii-rp 5J United
tosether

r tax-free.Salarj-—35.000 
Qualification.''—A

mlnlstrntor with i>rr.soniillty and 
technical efflrlrnry 111 equal por- 
tloas. Not too oUl. not too yoiinj. 
iriRhest personal Inlrgrlty.

Boalc reqiilreiiieiit —;Apprt7»«l 
of all big five.

Meetings to Air 

Milk Price Boost

meetlntts whl.-h m.iv 
alW In higher milk ])r: 

Thcje lncrrx''cs—pr 
away-would be t»o 
during the .spriiiK ;iin 
three cents a qimr: di

■‘ ■Tli'e’ fif.st of Hie ho.r 
at New York toUau 

Similar .se».'ion.s at

Couple Found Dead
BOISE, Jan. 17 Richard N.

their resldrnce at 1 
ttrrel^and WllU.-itn h 
county comer, auld 
stance* •'Indicated m 
Cldt"

GOP Move on 

Truman Bills 

Meets Defeat

Police Baltic 

1 ,.’>00 Pickets 

At L. A. Plant

in:;, ^obl

r Officer C. W.
ilralnliis order Lvi

diiv by Superior 
Wl'llLs, IlmltlniT 
I)lckel.s. Pnllcr 
dicker with ihe 

Loiiil booing ai 
InK ol the unln

I flylni; wr.lKC but tl
e piitice formed

<1 by Csj>[. C. M

6 DIK IN ( RASH 
JOILCT, III, «U. n 

<iii.v liicludint: two cuupl̂ ,̂ 
tilled today when tlulr auto 
md a we.̂ t-bound Hork.
.eiiBiT train collided nt a ci 
n nearby Rockdale.

800,(10(1 steel

■rnnient officials

■ a strike of 
neat p:lck^n^; 
ivalkont that 
ber of stril; 
n to Rriti.Ot 

ned strike 
•orkers.
ed to ilimit

his own propo.sal i f  ])rincipa 
in the controversy fa il to reach 
atfreemenl over the wage is-

cd by the Pre.sident to inqiiifc 
into the steel di.'spiitc would 
cull on Mr. Tnininn later to
day to tiisciiss the entire situ
ation,

I-roposal Not Told
Prc.sldent Truman-  ̂ prom isee 
)roiia^al in ttu- public ln ter«f li 
ic .steel Indiutry wage dispute wa: 
:>t disclosed. But ofllclab said

land,-: by the CIO Unite

■like Ihe .steelworkers wages 15 c 

Htrlken May Inerrjue

In event of a .steel walkout, which 
va.s po.'.tponed one week ujwn M 
rrutnnn's requejt I'cndlnK furtht 
juK-e nqioli-'itlDii.'!, the Idle throURh 
Hit the country would Jump t 
learly 1.700.000. Ye.-iterday'.s strik 
)f .some 2G3.000 i>,>ctlnRrfotis-e worK 
•r.s was the larncr.t .'Ingle work .stop 
Jagr-,slncc1)Ctorû tlie wnr. The tota 
nimber of Idli

labor dlsimti 
The comm

tion foi

TON, Jan. 17 (U.P)-Tli6 
•iimmlltee by a tic vote 
•<l a -surprise Republl- 
t<i approve President 

jor bill without further

would meet Mr. Tru- 
r.st lor fiict-flndlng 
siQtutory authority and 

to stibpoena company 
al.'.o would provide a 

• I of 30 days in

vote c the
•tc approval was 

ill ReputUcans present. 
aupiiortlng the moUon. It was of
fered by Rep, Oerald Landis. R . 
Ind., during commlttce hearings on 

.-,[y tiiffertnt subject.
itroversliU 
subpoena
[K.ff, S ’-

.................iflra'cd that
Landis' motion was out of order, 
and was "hiuty and lll-advlicd."

Republlcnn—hoii.se leader Joseph 
W. Martin, jr.. Ma .̂v, mennwhllo 
pul the labor problem al the top of 
the Republican list for quick con* 
grcKlonal action.

Democratic consrcsilanal leaders 
did not apjwar to he Impre.ssed by 
general Republican demand.-5 for 
more .speedy eonflderatlon of Uio 
problem. Al the present pacc of 
procedure neither the house nor 
.seniiip u likely to have a chance to 

si)oclflc labor legislation be-

One

urKed I
f 15 c

,t today'.
United P.
.submit ft similar propo.'al 
coiifrrence.

'ni«''CIO union, who.-.e 193,000 
inrmbcrs struck In support of de- 

(Cnnlfimr̂  an Pici 3. C«lga>n I)

Spain Is Land of Plenty, hiit 

Prices High, Writer Learns
By RRWITT .MACKENZIE 

AP World Tratfler
MADRID, Jan. 17-It would be 

easy for Uie visitor In Ma<lrld to 
• leap to the conrluston that Si«Un 
is a land flowing with milk and 
honey, there's such « pleiitltiidtf of 
the good things of life available In 
the capllal-at a price.

People of means arc .vj accu.s- 
tomed to abundance that amaze
ment was expre.ssed by rejldcnt-s 
with whom 1 was lunchliig lii a de
luxe hotel becaii.sc the usual luc- 
culent beefsteaks .yeren't avallulllc 
for that meal. The menu was loaded 
with all sort* of other fcxxl, but It 
happens that there's a shortuge of 
beef right now. at least In the city 
markets.

^ '̂ha( was true of food Is also 
largely true of both neceultles and 
luxuries^ other Uiiea. In short, up 
to the time Mrs. Mack and I lefi 
New York at the end of November, 
probably no city In America had 
recovered sufficiently from war 
strain to produce such luxurious 
meah a.i Madrid, can aerre. And of 
course London and ParU, which w« 

visited, itruggte aloni far
behind.

However, It's well that we Intro
duce a q.inllflcatlon right here It 
there be any mistaken Idea tin 
Spain Is riding the crcst of tl 
economic wave. She also haa h< 
trouble.s and her prosperity Is rati 

the coachdof category—tin

0 high tl
l.s. .spotty. Among 
CQ.st of living ha. 
people of small 
a hard time.

We can «ay. though, that on thi 
whole Spain's relative economic po- 
.sltlon among the European csun- 
trlcs Is good-She-ranki-well-ainong 
the other neutral stat&s of Switzer
land, Poijugal and Sweden,

Of course the blackmarket U hav. 
Ing a field day In Spain. Just as 
Is in other European countxle*.

This Is reflected In All categorit 
of necessities aa weU as luxtirii
And among the necesiltlei__
houses and apartments, wliich bring 
premiums that ar« far beyond tbe 
means of the man In the strtet.

Bui 11 you have the caah jou can 
buy most anj'thlns you want. A first 
class luneb or dinner is Irom.Uiry. 

dollari. and you can ^pend

1 quc.stloners he be- 
viit Truman already 
. lowers to fteiil with 

Muiaiioii If he chosc to cxerels# 
I firmly and fairly.

*utflck-n

FLASHES of

TDNG
POR7XAND, Ore., Jan. 17 — A 
oman reported to<lay a man had 
f/cred polltcb̂  to hold her heary 
liBpplng biK while she w.-iltcd for 
biLs-und then he ran off.with It. 
She wa.1 en route to a relative's 

irni to bury a dead dog which she 
a.s carr̂ ’lng In the bag;

iCLP
VANCOUVER, B. C.. Jan. 17- 
ote to editors; You can dust off 
lat •'collcKe boy swallows goldfish' 
e.idline—theyre at It agalnl 
•nie Jokers club at the University 
f British Columbia announced on« 
r Ita members would gulp a gold- 
-sh 11 5iudent.s made their quota 
I in  international students' fund 

drive.
e drive went over and englneer- 

_ student. Paul Chuttcr, dipped 
lUs hand Into a bowl, yanked out 

vrlggllng fish and swallowed U.

BOOMERANG 
SALT -LAKE CITY. Jan. 17-An 

unemployed laborer applied dlrectljr 
to President Truman for a Job.

The appllcauon was referred iJi 
turn, from the Wlilto Hotuse to 
the department of labor, to the 
western regional U. S. employment"'*' 
■service, to the UUh USES and final- 
ly to the Salt Lake City U3E3 office 
three blocks from the Job seek«r'< 
home.

— L*.lot-more tf-jmr add »

Court Sets Case 
Of OPA Charges

BOISE. Jan. 17 (AV-Tbree sulU 
-filed Bfatost c. C; Aadwwja eom»- - 
pany stores by the OPA wlU be alnd 
when Ui*-^bru»f7 ttna of V. 8. 
district court for wuthun Zdaba 
opens Feb. 11.

Judge Chu« A. C lu t today a id  a 
gnad Jury has been e«lled for tlw

une day.
Tt)B suits Uw Aadvw a

•tore*, aociBcd of prk« overcliutM^ 
ore part of 49 fUtd by tbt OPA 
vtaich *111 be hevd durlnt (be : 
niary tern. - '  .

For the fire Jisy ca*<a ;
r c b .ia . io  t iu i Juran bkv«: ' 
x*Ued,-TJUrt»'  ̂
port Feb. a  iot.
MUoa. _________ ________
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Officials Seek 

Settlement of 

“Steel Strike

Twin Falls News in Brief

Inlflifli'd to ln»rr 
whicli orliiliiallv ar 
25 cents nil liour.

work sloiniiiKr. a .' 
CIO flfcirlt.il uork 
thcri' apiirArrd no

Lack of Butter 
Foils Milady’s 
Plumper Lines

HOLLYWOOD. Jun. 17 Olf'—TllP 
bulifr .'horifts'' I' th'i.irllni; AmiTl- 
can womcii’.̂  plmi* of mnkliiK 
a roly-pol)- yrur a* /tvr <ti feminine 
eurtf.i src (■onccmed.

Max Fnctor, Jr., Kinmnr ei:pc;l.

bgll«r, cookliij 
and other fwxl.' 
the Ilgurr, Fill-

County Clubs Urped 
To Assist in Drive

All C clilbJi l!
urjiKl Thur,vln>- hy Cltividr Hro-iii, 
county chnlrmiin of Ihc Victory 
elalhing colltetloii. to srrnnRc for 
ratiiertns gnmifnl* from mcmbprs 
nrM wMk If mich plan* hnvp n«t
yet bppii miide.

He suggestert a joclal during tin 
club week ai one »sy to collect the 
used clothe*.

The Hospital

Only emergency beds 
able at the Ta-ln Tall-'i ( 
m ]  hospital Thursday.

ADMITTEn 
Aliyn Heinrich and M: 

Hoehhalt^r, T«ln rails.

Lloyd
Kenneth ^ In g i. Frank Kimuro. Jr., 
and Mrs. 0. -1^ H ^ e r ^ ,  TwM

WEATHER
8ealt«red high rloudlneM trlth 

UlUe chance In Irmperatore tonight 
uid Friday. Lovesl fonUht 12 to 
M, Otldook Ralurtlar IltlU rhangr. 
Blfh t«liipff«lure yntrrda; 33. low 
9, Low thla mornlnt !5.

Temperatures

THE BLACK FLAG FLIES

1940 in  Magic Vallcu occur 
red as a result of an accl- 
dcnt in Jerome coun/ir Jan.

LIcenie luued | Attorney to Poeitrllo
A marrtas'' llccwe •icsa i'jucd' MarstiBll Chnfimiin. Tirln Fall* 

here ye.Mcntny to H.iymonrt Reecc Ktiorney. » m  In I'ocatello Thursday 
and rvland JnckMin, Twin ml'

. MmiIi')', recently dls-

' j Mr. nnd Mr 

I I cm! hr>«pliii

Ki-iiiiclh

i iJ sV»- Yfi

tioni Wednf.^day ti 
 ̂ U U KliiknUl, Hnrel- 

•I-A-ln t'nlb county gen 
I mntemliy home.

Olii Cheryl Mnnle 
i-<l with liitldelliy 
coiiplc marrli 
Hcl'-im, Mont

IVc. 23, 1031

Plane Crash 

In  Sagebrush 

Hurts 2 Boys
(Trvra Pif< Oai)

pliitie- It W0.1 not injured "tor that 
•rort ot an accident." Bracken said.

The plApp had lieca rentc<l by 
young Heinrich, ahii holds a prhillc 
pilot'd llcenae which allows him to 
nirry p,>,-:senKrrs.

Aid Hought 
I-'ollowinn the accident. In »hlch 

ho!!i .Muilh:. were 5tiinnc<l, Owlnga 
•Alin siiltered coiulderable palti and 
,-lH,.-k from a no-'e fracture, started

iiiable l>«.

. Irlt for PociUfllr. iind 
Cy Ijfuh left for Ilurlry on W 
dny. Ernrn llllcry left for 
rt'Alenn and Don Hnylon and 
Eroclcv,ay, both connrcted 
Zlmmerly Alrllne.i, arrived In 
rails on Tliiir.'day. All 

'tnimerlv Airlines

i-T Ilrrr

l"rnnk

Twin 
led by

rvlcc for two ye
me vWtlt>K h 
lr». Albert Irtiii

Bad Check Writer 
Receives Sentence

figned ogalm.t him by 
)t the A. and L. grocerj’ 

ApiM.irliiK before Jiii- 
■ Perii-e John L. Oould.

CnMMlTTEtt TO JAIL
Elmer Prophet, arrrsted lat. 
ue.idny and charard wIili drunk 

ennev., cnmtnttted

unable to pay » f

Clothing Ablaze

Leaves for Duly
MOMM 7-r Wll 

Of t̂J•. and Mn. 
n ftii avenue ca.̂ l.

.( iiiiKjiillKht mitliik; t
'. Ml .‘=lû '!■,..ne jtrrct 
It (ireiniii lo the rooming 
1 a m TIinr.Kliiy.

months in the 
Atlantic, Pacific nnd Medlterranran. 
Another son, r  3 e Glen Barth, ar
rived recently at S.^mar, P, 1 A 
third son. V 3 e Kenneth n. Barth, 
ii ,««Uoiud.M £iiblo bay, Luxon,

M a g ^  Valiey* 

Funerals

FILER — Rcrvlreji for Mrs. Ida 
WllllsmROn will be held at 3:30 p. m. 
^rld^y at the Filer Methodist 
•hurch. The nrv K. L. White will 
officiate. Burial will be In the Filer 

 ̂ cemetery under the direction 
of the W’hlte roorluiir>-,

BUHL — RoeaVy for MIchlal C. 
Olodowskl will be recited at 8 p. m. 
Friday at the Albert̂ wn funeral 
chapel. The Rev. N. F. WIrtrherger 

II officiate. Requiem ma-vi ulll 
celebrated al 10 ,i. ni. Saturday al 
n Church of the Immarulate Con

ception »t Buhl with Father Wlrti- 
berger a» eelebranl. Burial will be 
In Buhl cemeteo' under the di
rection of the Altxrtson funeral 
home.

DECLO-Funer.il services for Mrs. 
I.llllnn Ellrabrth Wilcox will he 
ducted Friday at 1;30 p. m. ir 
Buriey Christian church- The body 
Is at the Ooodman mortuary.

HAZELTON -  p-iineral sn 
for Mrj, Ben Chadwick will be held 
at 10:30 a.m, Friday st the Haiel- 
lon LD3 chapel with Bishop J. O, 
Gardner officiating, Payne mortu- 
ar7 of Burley will officiate al In
terment in Bnghsm City, Utah.

NaTy Veteran Bark
Rg.'.'vll Tlioinus. navy veteran of 
le Atlantic nnd Pacific, former 
lycre pre-'lrtent and foniier Tw;n 
all.' Jeweler, arrived Wr(Ini',*rloy 
om Salt Uke City with -Mrf. 

Thom;u and their daugliler. He re- 
ttirred to the states from .lapnn 

received his dL-<hBrge Jan 3 
uis a nnval Instrument special-

Eden
Refrigeration

Service
Snnilnry 

Food vStorag-e 
Ivockers

l.AROE and MFDIl'M ^I7.T 
niAL M51—EDKN

T T j r ^ Q
TODAY A t 1:30 P.M

- E X T R A —  

Color Cartoon 

"BUSY BA K ERS" 

Parsmonnt New*

PITER LORRE

KATINA PAXtNOU 
VICTOR MANCEH

■MlUt MANOIR----

Wanda HENDRIX

boys wr 
Braci:

racturcd fool, stayed 
e lit the scene of the wreckage 
jn^re i an an lour un e p

wn.' hroiiKlil to the ilriwrt by 
vri.,,-: in the vIclnM). A tele- 
iie call frum the airport sent a 
II F.ill-. .iinbiiliiiicc Into Ihe ric.-.o- 
ianebmsh country In fearch of 
Injured HelnrlcU youtii. 
imc.1 C. Reynold.1, ambulance 
er. slated late yesterday thi"
•e over so many side roads 
AS much sage brush th 
nil track of where the plane 

lallv cru.'.hed.
It's ft wonder that both 

-e not killed outright.'
It fald that he had phoned

en given permission to mov! 
ne."
II all probabllUy, young Heinrich 
I be Intcn’lewed by a repre.̂ enta- 
? of IhR CAA In connection with 
cau.<e ot the acclrient-

clty

eyeing their ri'
and Joyce Wells 

167 Adams
............................. week and
how did thry do It?'. . . Men on 
Blue Uikc.‘ boulevard felling big 
l>oplar," Dflore <ne •prlng wlnd-s 
come along. . • timartlng eyes at 
I»llce heiulcjuarler.i after tear gas 
experiment. . • BUI D>e, Uic rtog- 
catcher, brandt-hlng very unortho
dox weapon aiii'mg dogcatchern—a 
fancy, and very ,sharp ,'word taken 
from Jap officer nnd fent home by 
marine r\-t Klfrar 
men standing ai'” 
shiny new 1016 i.n 

; catching ,'.i>.ir: 
front Ilf Orjiln

t hU

slopping speeder ..w .irrrnLo 
polishing a saddle. . High r.chool 
youth.*! plsyliig hldr and seek, 
something. In store doorways.
And overheard' Young lady singing 
to herself, '"nie Phelk i>f Arnby

Rise in Living 
Costs Reported

HÊ V YORK, Jon, n  (-7*J — The 
first general rise In living cost-s of 
wage earners and lower-,salnrled 
clerical workers since the end of the 
war was reported In November, the 
national Indu-̂ trlal confcreucc 
board, private foct-flndlng agency, 
««ifi today.

.......................  Included In

Burley Will Be 

Host to Officers
BOIflE, J«n, 17 (UJD_ThB annual 

convention of ^c_Id ĵicLEeac*-0 (ri-l-' 
CCT3*-wreclullon Wlil be held June 
17-18 at Burley.

Date for Iho convention was set 
: a meeting of the board of dlrec- 
ira hero yesterday. Directors at

tending Included Boise G, Riggs, 
tommliflloner of law enforcement, 
association president; Lee Berrj’. 
director of llriuor law enforcement, 
5ecrcliiry-trcs.iurer; Frank Hunt, 
KellnKg chief of police; Nei Perec 
county .sherllf W. W, Hayes, Lewis
ton; Franklin county Sheriff Let 
Haiwin, Pre.ston, and Patrolman 

Slmp.-on, Idaho Falb,

READ TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS.

Ration Calendar

&UOAR—Sugar ratlm itamp No. 
30 now vain for five pounds until 
April 30.

William Thornton 
Final Rites Held

Funeral eenlces for WlUlam 
Thornton were held at 3;30 p. m. 
Wednesday at the Iteynolds funeral 
home, Th# Rev. O. L. Clark offi
ciated,

Pallbcnrers were Donald DleU, 
Haiwn; Stacey DIeU, P, J. Bsen- 
hauer. Carl Orabert, Hay Farmer 
and CllfforO Wurlng, Burial wis In 
Sunset memorial park under the di
rection of Reynolds funeral home.

Of 63 IndiiMrli
Its s •̂ ey.
ported a climb In the c. f living. N,^T10NAL DISTII.LEKS PRODIH TB COnrORATION - NEW TORK. 

.N. V. - 86.S rnoo r • 51«̂ r KKNTUCKV .STRAIGHT BOtRBClS 
WHIKKPT - <0", GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

C A M A Y  S O A P  3 : 10 <̂
M fl  n  A t u n  e O A n O A N T  ILIMIT3I . . . ®“IT

3 lb. Big -

EPSOM
SALT
ISC

MILD AND F R A G R A N T  <umit3i

M IN ER A L OIL
H E A V Y -P IN T  B O T T L E  <»-imitii

.  -le Six*
MOLLE
SHAVE
CREAM

A L C O H O L
COMPOUND, P IN T  S IZ E  (l im it ii

RUBBING
ISOPROPYL

(LIMITlI* B E A U TY  SHAM POO  . 79
Rtg. IOC —

'WAVE'
SET
6*

_  c S i„  - =

r n O A N ' S i

PILLS
45«

rHydrogeiF; 
Peroxide h

4-0*. Bottl* :

S EE H O W  Y O U  S A VEITheS^bo tti.o fM .n- 
D«n Baby Oil mU< ior 43c. or ,088 pet ouoee. Al that 
rale. 29 ounces wsulil eott &49. Bui the lotye SS-os. 
.U e l i  cnlT 1.79- r w  ta n  70e brbUTloa Ih* locffe »i*el

FAMPAXl

na il polish

REMOVER

DR. WEST’S 
M ietd t ’ Tuft 
TO O TH  
BRUSH

r.XTON brinks; 
they wear lOfiRcr, 
they brush better .

MENNEN 
BABY OIL

5 et/nc* I 29 ounce

43' I
Count up Tour

ANACIN
TABLETS

Box of  J  Bolllt lOO

16<1 75<
Loo\ bow mucH you eaT*!

>1 REM COUGH SYRUP, 601=. .  .  7 9 '

1 00  ANiDON TABLETS . . . .  .  8 9 ‘

M  FEEN-A-MINT UXATIVE. 8O 1 8 9 c

IC O  ALOPHEN PILLS .  . . .  .  .  4 9 ‘

B ISODOL POWDER. 5-ounce* . .  .  7 9 ‘

SQU IBB  m i k  
o f  MAGNESIA

Cuirf C A c
t i l *  h r  .  . D w

HTCH OMDRUFF 

REMOVER SHAHraO

16 OUtKM Q Q c  
t U t  h r  . . 0 « l

$2,ELMO
' J i l  Ftrmtia

Skin Cream 

’1
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Farmer Looks 

For Wife to 
_TfindI4i-Caws

OBANTBBUnO, Wls,. Jan. 17 lU.PJ 
—rarmfr Arthur Dlmawngel haa 
H cowa that need mllklnit and l.flOO 
women who »Rnt to ninrry him, he 
rtrcWrt todny.

Mrg. Blmstfngrl of 1(H8 wlU de
pend, amcti? other tlilnKs, upon 
which of the candid rnndldftlea 
wants to help him mlllc the cowa.

The wltclcM Solomon of Duriictt 
county, who htts bwn dlvorcrd 
twlec, hiM primilsod to pick one 
tills ycnr. 71115 b liU New Yeivr's 
hc.-olutlon.

The mnlliiK tiiiillfr begun iiust 
yf»r uhrii niraslriiKcl. o husky «- 
yenr-oUl farmrr, found he was too 
buiiy oj^rntlnij Ills ClO-acrc ftvrm

Ri'p. Alvin r. O-KoiX'kl WIUI si

aurr xhf'a honest," he rephcd. / 
ful Artliur ndvcTlUfd. "Yon n 
be hoiic.ni," hr- Siild In hH nd.

U was n rrllrf, he said, to i 
cover IhBl there arc 1,000 lioi

rd from Hew York to ChlctiRo, fi 
OeorRln lo Ain*.!!;!,

Good Candiil.le 
One who iirxed lilm lo uriti' !<

acrlbrd h»-rT.i-lf iw a very Kcio.1 
wwnun, "I wrlgh 120 pound,* anil 
can Hck my wclKht In wild cat.i 
—verbally or othcrwlie," ahe con-

gwxl. So I got rid of him,"
But the troulilc Is. UlraMcnRol 

complained. Hint most of the fnnricd 
flaneee.s are close-moiittied about 
their BRe and «elsht.

\ot Funsy?
He ,wld he l,«n'l fa-.sy AH he

Gets High Honor British, U. S. 
Airmen Agree 
On-BasesJUse

BEIIMUDA, Jan. 17 VD-Brltlih 
niid American conferees nejolUt- 
liis a iiew clvQ aviation agrecfneat 
today reached n Rcneral agreement 
In iirlriciple on llw future use of 
liM'.vi iilrlja,̂ r.-;, a sjiolcesman for the 
uriiifii delegation aatd,

• It wiui agreed lhat thcro v.111 
iipletc closure of any bos 

Inn the freedoma to be aecordcd I 
,1 airfield,'! remain to be <1 
" the spokesman ,?ald,

Wlilte avoiding mx.'clflc sta 
nu'jit.i regarding purtlcular bii.sc.s. 
Hill, nomtheles;i. that It wa« fi 
Lilii the temi>orary agrrement u 
tier which Americans nov^Ily la 

-A Klndlcy field. ,.rmy n 
Bermuda, would not

olcc.<imnii the .

wife

more Dmti ht.-, Idi 

five feet and flvi

.1 Nut .MiiDkr or drink,
6 Be healthj,
7 Be friendly.
t Not 1)0 a K»ld-dl«Rer.
9. Have a scn.se of humor
10 He wtllliik- to take good

Consolidation to 

Be Sought by Two 

School Districts
OOODINO, Jail, n  -  me Qood- 

in« mill Slioc.slrlnn dbtrlct.'' -̂̂ hoô  
bonrcbi mei Moiiduy evening iMid 
/iieinJxT.s iiiiiinlmnii.sly vtiied u> Inl- 

,s<.'l!da'llnn!''' P^''"“ncnt con

I: wiL.-. determined at this meeting 
tlmt the outitandlos bonded In- 
deblednc!^ wi« to be maintained hy 
the Individual dL'trlct.v that Is 
nclUier dLstrlct b to .LMumr the In- 
debledncAS of the oUier.

The rcttwin̂  given for this per
manent coiuiolldatlon w«re that It 
W becoinliiK mnreaslngly difficult 
to obtain ttuchcm for outlying dU- 
trlct*. to give the cliDdrcn a more 
efficient ediicatlonal program.

Prttent for the meeting were Uie 
foHowtng board mtmbert: John 
Clou»«r. chairman of the OoodhiK 
board: R, M. Robert-son, vice chair
man. and J, E. rarm»r, all of Oood- 
liW and Eruiln Oold. Frank Potter, 
Harry Dcdrlck, nil of the Shocftrlng 
dUiu-lct. Mil-. Florence HuKhej, 
□oodln* county .superlnccndenl of 
adioolt WM also pre.senl for Uie 
meeting.

LItllT-COl- C, S, KLKINAU 

. . . Who hn» won the lr*lon i.f 
merit fnr !MT'lrr» rendered »llli 
the I ’. S. army -ilitnal eorp«. Hr k 
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Clurlrs 
Klelnau, Jrrnme, (Staff

Officcr Fi’om 

Jerome Given 

Merit Award
JEHOMK Jun, 17-Uciit.-Cii!. 

Carl S. Klelnau. »on of Mr, and Mrs. 
Charlc.s Klelnau. Jerome, hius iH-ni 
awarded the fourth hlk'h-'st lin;,„r

b.vtiuit .‘■cnli-i—the IcKloll ol

: during lil̂ - anny <

s at WashlnKUm. r

the Southern California Telephoy  ̂
and Telcgriiph cnm|>any. whir- 
.'crvcd IS yitiTK,

...
ilrlriiidW -viul the biise:
111 a dL/ii.-,slun.s today wirt in tt 
Wr.̂ i /ndlun aroa-Klndley Ilcl 
Alklii.«)n nnd MacKciirJe fields 
Ilrltisli Oulnna, Beane field

C.irlMiU fields at Trin'ldiid. Coolld

1‘jiUi.Midci field.-' at JnmalcH.
I>elegiiteft of tli<' two counlrie.. 

■iiul their advl.scr.s also dL-.cu.rsed

:i(.ll>a‘lng.

bad pre.̂ ented vlew-.s "on the e.v'en- 
ilnl need for pre.spning the coni- 
jH-tltlvc element and for attain- 
iiifiit of ninxlmum efficiency from 
ihe jiolnl of view both of tlic lii- 
illvlduiil operator and of the l>n,̂ -

Rupert POW 
Camp Closing 

_ _ BfilievetLNear
Indicating that tho closc of the 

Rupert prisoner of war camp Is 
in the not too dbtun'. future, 
official* at the comp Wedntaday 
iilternoon revealed that furniture 
of the officers' club there ha* 
been sold.

Capt, W, D. Glnnaven, ofllcer- 
In-charge, salri, however, that 
110 new Information hiu> Ixicn re
ceived regarding the clasliig. but 
that Uie nale ol the furniture wa.s 
merely a preparatory move.

MOTOItlHT UNKI)
JEKOME, Jun. n  Wayne Wjrd 

R.ia a,v̂ r.v.cd a fine uf S.'j plas court 
caita when he np|iciiriil this 'veeli 
brfore I’rob,ile Judge William O 
Coni.stock to an.sMci (-harge;. ol

hicTe'' .̂!' luilW.

School Money 

Checks Total 

Near Million
BOISE, Jan, M’l -Cliecka for 

tM9.60«oa, rcpre».enllni 47J por 
cent of the Idnno .Male goverii- 
meiit'a upjxirtlunnitnt. were
mailed to Idaho public tclioub to
day by 0, C, Sulllviin, state supfr- 
hiteiiilein of public tivnructloii.

Tlie total apportionment by the

school yenr Ls \3.113.92m.Vie"lVjt 
quartnly aptiorttoninciil o[ }31’0,- 

-«aa.6l un.̂  made October 15. T 
bal.iiiir 10 lie apijortloiic.l April

fundi ftro apportioned to tho Khoola 
rc the bnals of pupil attendance, 
Tho apportionment by countlea 

Uicluded;
BlaUie »3,4D2. Camas »8<B, Ca-vila 

Elmore »!M3, Ooodlng, 110,- 
258.-Jcromc 121.978. Wncoln-IMJS. 
Minidoka M7,347. Tu'ln Falls »5I.. 
M4.

the

77if I . cll.'.tr

Air Forces Officer 
Addresses Rotarians
JKROMF;. Jan, 17—Korrect R«d- 

flcld, new manager of the Jerome 
Lumber company here; Sid Smith. 
Sltoshow, flotarlan: William 
Detwellcr, Ha7/-lton; nnd Ralph 
Dunn, former servlcemiin, 
guc.'.Ui al the meeting of the Jerome 
notary club.

Tlio program featured MaJ. Ro
bert nriice, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. E. Dnire. who recently arrlvetl 
home. Major liniec has been nerv
ing with the army air force.i In the 
India .-icclor SLiinley Slater 
U,TM,yii Hurkc -,v.-re ,iwan1ed Ui 
lendancp .slump prlr̂ .s.

BLOCK FARE ItlSE
J toancisco , Jan. n  un -
i^anclsco trolley fare* frora 

Tho regional OPA intervened to
day in opposition to an Increuo in 

1 to 10 cenU M "an unwarrant, 
creo-ic in the east of living e»- 

pensM," Tonight city officials said 
would postpone Indefinitely 

lew rale which wai to be e" 
Sunday.

New Rogerson 
Coffee Shop
OPEN EVEBT DA7 

tVeek Dari 7:M ajn. to S:DO jua. 
5ima»y J:D0 a. m. to t:00 p. m.

READ TndES-NBWS WANT ADa

BRONCHML C0U6HS 
— COUGHS °tV  c o ld s

L o o s o n s  -  U p  " R a is a s  
T h ic k  C h o k in g  P h le g m  
-  W H h  A m a z in g  S p eo d

IhTOil. !ie»a «nil brontli
av-.Mar Drs( and Trollnfer't Thai

3 loaaea ap U<lek.

•oug'h nifillplno In eoia wlnirr C»n- 
iciL (Iirt Ilucklny'fi rANAIItOL to- 
luT—Tou *»t relief tmtanily.

.•rhool.
e plon.

.■; hU u

He WitA gnidiiat.-d fn.m O 
H<m M,tle aurlcullural colieiif. ii 
)<>rl»i« tji mi-chiinleal i-nKinccrl 
n u .c  lu- rccclvr<l HOTt; tri.lii 
and enlvn’d ini' armed forces 
Fehniary. 1341. with a cupial

He ■ 1 twrn in HI 
d nuivi d »'llJi hl.s pn: 
r. .Mm Ocnr Fi.rt, t<

. Kill

Two Trade Names 

Recorded Here
Two i-eriKkiiK-,, t>f tr.ide r 

acre recorded here jc..tcrd,Ty I 
reoorder'ii office In the court I 

Denney R Hokuo and Ralph S 
Buenn, Twin Falln, fUed a ctrllllc 
of trade name In connection *• 
•TJie Sporter." 300 Shoshone sir 
norUi, stalhm that Uiey were 
oivn«r< of liie .-̂ lortlni; batlncM 
the .Sho/'hone street addrcsA, 

Hanniel B. Smith, 8̂5 Addl.ion 
avenue v-̂ .i, r»corded a certlflr:ite 
of triido name In connection wlih 
,su(>pIyirK firm doalliit: In roi'lli 
moterlnl, n«m«l '•Smllh Hoolli 
i««d Sitjiply compiiny." al the Ai 
dl,ion avenue weM address, .^nillh 
the .■■ole owner of builnew.

,S Divisions in 

Scouter School

■tl liilii three urouii.': Cub le.uler 
•lil|); Hoy .ScouthiK, nnd .■̂ciilii 
-i.iUiliiK. Hetbert R West, Jieou' 
•xe<ullve .11 the anake HIver are;i 
inimunced Iiilc ye.\ler<liiv,

Itobcrl W. Delluhr, new fJeltl exe 
•utlve, will br In charge of the Cul 
;rmip; HuKli .Nelson, Twin Full- 
*111 be Injitninor for Ihe 
;rou|), mid I),,niild H. Seamiiii, Port 
•iiKl, Ore, xiu conduct the ;.iiilo

■rs and Air .ScouUl,
^Kt'triitluii.'. are coming hi d,ill;, 
tVe.̂ t ,staied. Repre.sentiiilvcs Iron 
he we.-.tern Imlf of Ihe Snake rlv 
•r area will ;iucnd 'Hio .sc.

I'Tillll

i nORN
-Uirth of a .ion 
s. Ted Olaivslnger.

lodny. The 
. ua,s lioni Jan, 10 
e Merry hospltnl.

=STOKER=
nnd Electrical

Appliance
Repair
Service

Expert, qualified men to do 
your work.

ABBOTTS
riomblnf & Appllinre*. Ph. 95

Ibucan depend on the unifcim
qualityol
HEINZ

Ba b y Foods

GROWING RECORD CROPS IS A FU LL TIME JOB
H ER E A R E ANIMAL NEEDS TH A T W ILL H E L P  YO U  G ET INCREASED R ES U LTS  R O M  YOUR EFFO RTS !

EASY

,.o ,v

«U . C. a  f

J-"™ ™  p  “

M ADE FROM HIGHEST Q U A LITY  LE A T H E R S  . . .  TH E IDAHO

H EA VY DUTY H ARN ESS
O ne o f  the Finest Q ualify Harnesses on ihe M a rk e t To d a y!

7Va Ring C row n  B r i d l e  w i f f  

Pigeon W ing  Blinds or C a p  B l i n d s  

1 1/a-snch b y  20-foof Lines

Long, tough pulia become easier witli the 

Idaho Henvy-Diity Tenm Harness, Listed 

are some of the features thnt make the 

Idaho Hnrne.ss one of the finest on the 

market. (1) Steel hall top lininc Btraiis 

lJ,,;ix2‘r'. (2) -yi" .spronder fltrnps with 

white pinstic rinffH. (3) 2x6xi" tnicef» 

with leather around bolt, 3 full ply, 3-row 

stitching 1^^" belly band billoti. (4) 6" 

wide by layer pads nnd doubled mar

ket straps. (5) 3" single atmp scat 

breechinff, V/<" layer, li/a" Bingle sido 

straps with snaps. C) I ’/ i "  bock straps.

(7) V'i,” hip straps. (8) 1%“ lazy straps • 

with jointed wide cu ff liners. (9) 

layer and V ^ "  belly band with roller 

buckles. (10) pole straps with double 

and stitched nock yoke. Cheek nil these 

features at your C. C. Anderson Stores 

Co. today!

$99.50
W IT H  S H O R T  CH E C K  REINS

C O W  H A LTE R S

Heurr niuet Uath- ^  O  
er. lH 'x U ’ . Rein- 
forewi at buckle eiid. I
H»»vy »u ia « t  ^

r  X M-, ^
B«lnforM<l*tbue-
Ue end. > i

STRAPS
HAME

1 X 2 2  inches

45<J
riiaHe, BtToriK, easy lo handle nam« 
Straps. T«'in loop nnd roller bucJtl* 
mllow for plenty of adjustment.

TEAM
LINES

l ”x20’, per set ....... $9.95
ll-8”x20’, per set..$11.75

Bwt (jnmllt* lemther. Boekli «nd »a*p« 
at bit •»<! 'Of Uaet Sccurelf *Ulch*d for 
lone weM-.

Com fortable, W ell F IH ln g

HORSE C O LLAR S

22' Slie 
23" Slie 
2i~ Sli* 
E»eh______

88

Fine quality hair face Sweeney Horse 
Collar of hfuno wear leathers. Flex
ible facc quickly shapes to shoulders 
—easier on animal, eliminates long 
breaking in period.

Y E U O W  COLLAR PADS

89<
Regular 90c, 
Special..............

HARNESS SNAPS
_8c
12c
13c
»5c
17c
14c

Spring Steel 
C u rry  Com bs___

Jeliiled
B H .....................................

each

. M C h

39<

25*
See This Merchandise Now A t  Our FARM And HOME STOftE

.225  Main A ve . East —  Phone )0<3 .
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South Settles 

Down for Big 

Rates Battle
ATLANTA. Jan. 17 f-lV -'Hic .<oiiU 

not long /iRo Ilii'hril «Uh victor 
nt the prospect of frdiitit rat 
cquiillly with tlie north und ta*l.

• now reconciled to rtmmptlDn of 
long light.

TliLs IlKht llM bern kh1;i;: oil /(
iirsrly n lull cniliiry. No» H 1.'. uii 
vioiuly hrncW^for ,i .lliiii^, 1).

PcndlnK prpp̂ irutloi 
cla»a rttiw. It cr.lrrcii

10 per rriil li>cri-ii.«̂

I. FROM OVF.RSEAB

Pfpnrallan CenUr KM

-•Iscuhrrc for tlic IjIk i.pcralorfl. 
p spinners ol stniUncin. 
c v.cuvcr.1 uf plniis rtid tiictic.v

And BwiiHKiT In tliclr walk.

print vlfloo'.
•nivy WON Ml lory; 

lie KUy who lobbed grrnnilts t 
Okinawa,

Tlic (irhpr ol the Rfd Ball t:

■rli" rltlfni.in wlio nb-sorbril

New Building 

Priority Rule 

Seen As Help
Loc.ll 

iinilLT dcalrr', n lltrr
hrre la«l night — anJ 

riiltlnti for toriii:il iiatlllc.itioii - 
wllh word released from llir 
Inglon, D, C..̂  office of CPA Ihivt 
'prIorlllM n.vjlfitancc for nmdr.sl 
cost hou-̂ lnc to whlcli vp'er.ai.s of 
V’orld war II. Including tiirnhiinl 
tc.imetl. will be glvrn prpfneiu-e"

The new nilInK which wp:u Into 
effect nationally Jan. 15. L' rj;>ec(- 
Kl 10 relr:i.-;r a back-log of liiiiiber

biilltlInK ‘■ondlclnius.
Uiulff till- icrnvs or the iirw .-cijii- 

liitlnn, an lill rating U f.s(.ibllfhr-<l 
lor 10 tioiuiInK nintcrlaU uliltli arc 
in critically short aupplj. Tlif.'.e 
r.itlng-s will l>e imarrted elihfr to In-

0 Ro Into eflec 

incd an Injunc--c.vitcni «1
tion from a dl.lrlct ctntr; In 
York, ,M.i)ln>r II

AVoiilil Hurl SUIppfM 
llie court JuUl Ihr ..r.lc: u, 

Riibjeol inda'trlf.s. 
others to nrr.a liijii;y. 1..;- ai

(he onu'r .■.hnill'l flii.>!!.v be I 
llivnlld.

Presumably thli Di-ttfr will 
to Uit supreme court. But tlio b 
iKUe Iji already before that body 
Jn ft suit from acorBlsi In whl ' 
Gov. Ellis Arnall by pj.'rM t 
Jower eourli, 

llie »ull cliar^e-1 rallro.\ds with 
monopolistic coiû plrney agaln.M t 
eoillh.

C w  lo Takr Vcam

jxitnlrd ft »ppcl;il nui-.:<r !<i U' 
le.stlmony In I'

th# program, If It m«ta the stnn- 
dardi of the regulation."

Tl;c materlnli lo which llie prior- 
lUe.s apply Includc common and face 
brick, clay tcwer pipe, olnictural 
tile, gypsum latli, cajit Iron ROll pljie 
and fittings, cwt Iron radiation, 
bathtubs, lumber nnd mlllwork.

Home Detail!
aomc details of the appllcaUoiis 

fur the priorltlcj Include "({encral 
spcclflcalloiu of whiit 1a planiitd 
lo be built and the prlcc of rental 
10 veterani; corulnictlon ma 
started within 60 days and control 
of the land must be In the hands ul 
Uic applicant: housing m m l be 
made avsllnble only lo veterans dur
ing period of construction imd fn: 
30 days aiereafter and In o Anir.i 
agrrcmfnt.” The builder Is pleUgrd 
to the tame 20-<1ay wstiliiE perluil 
for other veteratu.

Auto Prices to Be 
Up 1.8 Per Cent

City Second 

In  Giving Aid 

To Veterans
Twin Palls rated second In the 

number of vcieran.‘> who made tue 
of Ulc vcleronn udmlnislmtlon con
tact service, during the list three 
months, according to Homer Hud- 
eLvjn. manager of the admlnlstra- 
tlon for the stale. Veteran.̂  advised 
from Lhb city totaled l.tiSU.

Carl CurtU Ix contact rcprtsen- 
tallvc for thla area with offlccs at 
109 Khu.ihonc Alreet ftoiah. Next lo 
ihp contact office at Furragut na
val i,tatlon. Idaho Falls led the fl«ld 
■Altli 1.130 personal contact-i Poca-

Alone, 1.053.

I. DodKf

. llllL'l 1

WAHHINOTON. 
tall prices for now 
Dr Sol., luicl Cl 
nvrrng'- nboiii I 
prices tor ISO n 
tloiLV for fiiBlndTins on.niK''.''.

Tlie OPA ann.jiiiurtl thlr- loiluy 
iuid aUi) fixed rit-ill price cellln;! 
for four Additional m-«leU ..f For.U. 
•nii'sr iiver.iiic f*o per ccnl. tllhlicr 
th,>n I?*: i.ric-i;.. pill, from SISIO

jrvey reveal'! that 25.0i 
vcicran.s. their dc])endenls. or beni

Idaho. Infonnatlon concerning edi 
.-aiuin or on-the-job training 1( 
nil liitpilrle.'; by a wide m;intln, whl

plu. rnKliiC'-r
provf'iiient*: for Dong" 
creiu'C 3S per cent, wllll from 153 
to $68 for cnKhucrlnB Iniprovt- 
nieiii:. fo] DrKoto rars the Increii-sc 
Is 1 n per c-i lit. jihL, t.vj 1.1 Siiii, while 
for Cliry.'iU'rs Uie pnri' 1.'. up "less

ialf o . • pUi

Polio Chapter at 
Jerome Has ?1,133
JEROME. Jan. 17 — Jerome coun

ty i'h:ipter FoundnUon for infantUe 
Paraly.Ms fund now hoa oa hantJ 
the >uiu of 11,133.10, It was 
noiiiiced today.

The.'c funds art lo be held In the 
county .TO that they may ba used 
In ra.'C of local needs. In caae at 
epidemic occurs and the local chap
ter's fiind.s are- eihamted pr are 
otherwi-e insutflclent, Uie rational 
orgaiilratlon m.iy be called upon for 
additional fund.-., tor local n

Mrs. Leonii Asletl ts dmlmian of 
Jerome comity's March of Dimes 
catnpnlgn Fifty percent of all funds 
collected will remain here for lue 
111 ca.se of any emergency regarding 
pnraly.sis. she ŝ'd.

Leave for Meeting
JEROME. Jan 17 - fi. E. Ealcln. 

Jerome, .-ccrrisr-,-!rr.î urer of the

Worry of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

..........
Jerome farm labor aporuorlng v-...- 
mlttee. were Uioae who left Wed- 
nesday momlng for Salt t*ke City, 
to attend the labor and beet meet- 
Ing bein* iieW there.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

THE BIBLE
n e  n<T, II. O. McCalUfter

Jan- 17 -  Psa. 32:5, •! acknow- 
ledf:ed my iln before thee, And mine 
Iniquity did I not hide. I eald I will
rnnff«  mj' 1 ri< n*grr<«tnn̂  linfn Je«
hovuh, And Uiou forgoveat tJie Ini
quity of my sin."

°VE6ETABie SOUP-
RANCHirsms -  -

PNAI-SIIOT OF n iE  RAV

nAI!V-MINI)EUH

1 price, including land and 1 
provementi to rent for not mi 

1 $flO a month. Hoii-slng already , 
under way may be brought within '

we Ruy what could tell you—

—C»nTa Helptu

It s Wrstrrn cloUu\', panl.

u:in.U. .,t 
drtldi'.

well k 
a case will uke y 

Arnall .̂ ays tha 
rKourfe lies In 
rather than thro 

He mlnlinUes

■ ICC did'not Klve rate rquallty to 
the souUi. anyway, but left a dls- 
crtoilnaUon of 19 per cent aKalr-«t 
eoutheni territory.

•'The present dl'crlinlnntlun avi r- 
oge.̂  33 per cent and the ICC order, 
had It gone Into effect, woiilil have
rcduccd It only 20 per cent ’

License Plates 

Again to Be Late
DOI6E, Jan. 17 (.7',—New 1D4S II- 

cciwe plates for Idaho motorist* 
■wlU not be available until after Feb 
X at the earlleot. Bohe G. Riggs, 
ftatn commissioner of law enforce
ment, announced lodiiy

He said the SI. LoiiK. Mo. 
facturers had not yet sent a :i.iniple 
of the IWC llcen.se, 
the eame Jir.e as tti« 19 
Only cue plate will be i 
ear. The plates will 
letters and figures on a : 
ground.

.hlch .■.lumld Intrrr.u younx TwI 
.'all.', ciiuplf.s trying to finil some 
body to mind the bahy and «

l AMOrS LA r M?

THE C.F.NTL(;MA\ in

HKri.V. CONflSF. D IO N N E 'Q U IN T S '
«lwsy> rely on Ihit S'e*l rub for

COUGHStCOLDS

MID-SEASON
CLEAN-UPS

In Our Main Floor Shoe Department
llcivnf.,i|Vry .,il huli,>> ;in 
.Hfll' a [lair "f liijs'li qnaliiy 
niiil-sca-iiii) clranvip priori.

IMI BVICK 
Century 4-door sedan. Radio 
and heater, 
lent. Finish like new, uphol
stery good. If you ime a lot of 
automobUe, 
this la I t--

IMI PLYMOIjlH
Bptclal de luxe 4-door sedan. 
Radio aod heater. You'll have 
to burry If 
vast Uils (

IMS 0L06M0BH.E 
Eisht Club eoupc. I^idlo 
he«t«r. ExctpUonally clean 
Uuflugh-

.S1314

t»tf PONTttC 
t cuatom torpedo 4-door 
1.  lUdio kQd hn(«r. 
B you m  It youTl wtnt

$1325

Come In And See iti
- T H E  N E W  LMPROVED SPEED QU EEN  IS  H ERE

Exciting NEW MODELS, $64.95 to $104.95

■nVlN FALLS

GOODINf? B URLEY  RUPERT ,

300 PAIR Women’

liu-liKlcd in th is  offcriiiK arr hrnken 

and (Kirf pair.'; fn>m our ri'K’nlar 

stnck.-;. .Many o f th(i.«i> well kruiwn \'ital- 

ity anti K.U.K. ^tyl.s iiK-ltidod.

VALUES TO 

$6.95—Now Only

Broken .sizes, odd lot.n, oiui .‘‘izo.'. hrokcii size raii^'c.t . . ,  
Ye^ u \>,onderful oppt)rtuiiity if you cjin find your size. 
Most nil airpR arc offered in tlie f,'r(iups. ho luirry.

FINE DRESS

SHOES
Thffl fielection offors variou.s hocLs, style.'! 

and popular matorials. In cnlnr.s of black, 

brown and blue. Ptinip^, stniiis, .sandals 

and a few tie.s are included,

100 Pair Women’s DRESS SHOES
F rom  our regular liiifs . .  . Many Pencock . . .  Johansen and Vitality shoe.'i 

.■irc in this a«5or.tmPn(. All finfi popular patternn and a wide variety of 

styles and fabrics to nelect from. Plenty of good siics in this group. Colors 

of black, brown nnd blue.

FORMER VALUES 

THAT SOLD TO $9.75

NOW Offered at... $ 4 . 8 8

lOES :

GOOD ;

SIZES IN 

THE GROUP

LADIES’ CROCHETED
House SLIPPERS

LADIES’ MULE STYLE

SLIPPERS
. til Ket your.self or a friend u pair 

I .Slippers . . . Shown at a i»rice so 
liavi’ a t  leant one pair. Assorted 

.•iilur.'i.

. 9 8 /
IleRular Values to $2.98

Reduce to clean up . . . This 
grotip incliidc.s several colors 
of these smart year-around- 
Btjio flllpperB. All plain colors

N o w  O n l y  $ 1 - 9 8  

Formerly to $4.45

One Group of Men’s
HOUSE SHOES

Two different assortments includ
ed in thi.i group. Men’s folt mtiles 
and  leatherotte sandal styles as il
lustrated. Thc.se nl! arc from a 
h igher priced line nf slippers and if 
y ou  can find your size, are a real

^-value at only—

Values up to $3.95

Now
Only 9 8 )^

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
It Isn’t Right, Bring It B acIfa iSSSS
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Newscast Has 

Top Place on 

Rural Radios
WASHINOTOW. Jan. 17 (/P> — 

progromaniOIil" nret tntcTMt
alih rural radio IWcnerD.

Tlie ngrlculture tlcpartment'fl bu- 
renu of agrlculturnl economic* re- 
porttd ihla to Uio federal coimnu- 
nlcnllons commission today, along 
wllh oUier Informntlon on rural 
Anicricu‘8 ll^tciilns tiabiu.

Da*nl on Interviews wllh 4,203 
men and women In rural arena, the 
study showed that:

About 2 rural women In 10 llatCTi 
to ihelr radios less than 2 liours a 
day. At len;.t iwo out ot 10 listen 
« hoiir.s or more, niKl anotlier 2 
listen from 4 to (i liours.

Men listen much liv.i. Tuur In 
10 listen leJ-s timii two hours « day.

Men In ditfermt section,? of the 
loiiiitry luten to Ihc radio about 
the .siinic ninounl of time. AmoliR 
women. rr'FTlonnl tlllferencM arc

lew* held Ilr.'.t iwBiitoii 1 
s. ihrre wa.', no cuch turet 
niirr klntU of proKraiiv.. 

proRruin-t nre sjni-l; 
(;ivorlt<-.s of thi- ^OllHl. -Hlcy r.in 
.vtiinc'wliat Inacr In piiimliirlty l‘> 'li 
norUi central stiilcs nnd are chosr 
t;y only 1

RellKloun

This Boy Is Real Proof of 

Wliat March of Dimes Can Do
Bj.MAETlNA YEITER

BUHL, Jan. 17-A healthy, happy, 
and exceedingly kctlve Ilille boy b 
Oene Saxton, only child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoy BAXton. who lltc a few 
milea west and north of Citstleford. 
But Qcne hadn't always been thla 
way. and he might never have been 
again If It weren't for Uic ’r»ln 
Falls County Infantile Paralysbi 
chapter, which sent him on his wny 
to healUi after a crippling blow from 
this ilrcadtd enemy of young people.

Gene can now run, he plays ball, 
uses the awlnns. slides and 
playground equipment at th) 
tlelord school, luiil rldc-s hUs biirji-le 
everywhere. He liiL'i lively boxliii; 
boiils wllh liU fiilher with a set rt( 
boxiuR Kinvfs the cUler Saxton ii;c- 
fcnteil to hb sun at ChrLsUiia.s llinc 
All of wlilch Ls a far cry from ;iiu 
crippled iiud hclplc.<a little .̂ e\rn-

"‘̂ ^irly lu October, 10<1, when 
Genes inuther took him lo 
Dnriilieclirr Chlld.'en’s luv-iilU!

allh inliinille paralysis, hr 
practically pamb'wd over hLs en 
body. HLi bcick wo-i rlRld. iinil

• ol 111 
Kone. He 3Uld I

r !lmb.< 
! hi;.

the

such progranu seve 
Western men riii 

(inri scores hishrr I

Home From Pacific

»Y-ut.r WM.W K

t bf ;iblc

mu.'.cle.i. I) 
lustounded 
vihlch he 
Tliey told 
hail been

-chulr ;uin;e. tieiie v 
he Keiuiy treatnicnt, i.li 
iiiny spccuii eirrcLse.s to 

but even the di.clors -.n 
me rapldlly w 

nnded and Imjirov 
afterward that I! 
ok later In Kettiiij; 

them, Uiey could have helped li 
very little. In a short tiiiin lie u 
.icttli.K ;ir<mn(l on hat 
■,O.I.'h hr ,L-,ei1 for jihoii: t 
niontli-s. His b.vljinclnn w.i.'. m

pint: (orwiird, wii,-. ha<l 
I the right leg back i
stcppinn I'n'K. ' eq
\k. Uut In two niiinUih

rŝ  Sjnton wa.5 able to Lrlns 1 
home by Chrl.'<tiiii\.s ilmt ye 

(hoiiKh .̂ hi- K,'ve him tliu Ken

Ime niter he leli the hcv-pltnl. U 
•prhiK Gi’tie suiycd with hL̂  gran 
nother In Portland and look .swii 
iilnit esercL'M nt Uie .Shrhier's 1k 
pll.ll for crippled ehlldren. UK iii

; Small Rini <»l 

Cattle Sold

• hlLS

i-lieck-up He welglts 71 
iigalant tho forty-nine 
tcred the ho*pll;il.

fur

•We 1
t Ihi! t

ptelly motlier concluded, 
earne.'.tly, -wliliout the help of the 
T»ln Kalis Dninty Chapter, 
are only in mixlenite clruuiiutances. 
'Iliey p.-vld the hospital bills ai|d 
transp.irtatlon. If people would only 
realUo Uic great good their 
mulated dime.? can do, there 
levpr bo any qiie.itl(in about helphiK 
hU splendl̂ l Iiuid. 1 feel 
)iir little boy's well-being directly

I'm not !'j little." 
lU' brown eyes .'parkllng, 
le.tt month. And I have a lot of 
uni" He made some boxing feints 
vlth his hiinits. ''I'm strong' '

. that ■'
kids c

iiythlng I
n Jail a

heat niy dad at boxbig already. 
I'll he glad when Banbury's 
! up again, because I  can really 
. and have a Jot ot fun th 
d .v> conic on, Dlme.i, Ict'i 
le march again.

Only two of ereiy 1.000 peraoc* 
wported ml«lng In Engitnd 
never heard of again.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
• im ilA n n r iD U rM iO U n iin a

STOMACH ULCERS 
OU.TO EXCESS ACID
MBtt IMv «r H Wn Cm i  Ym  N«(Uic

?S!BSS!y£i'ftSS;1E5BS
t7n>M«a of din nn  wUbc rram Mmm£

SaoKar Tt»ll(î «r'» Plumicr,

Auxiliary Heads 
Attend Meetings

aOODING, Jan. n  M’.I — .Mr 
Fred S. Cralg, Gooding, nntloiii 
commltteuwoman lor the depart- 

of Idaho. Anierlcuti Legion 
auxiliary, eald today she would 
leave Friday for Indianapolis. Ind. 
to attend the meeting Monday and 
Tuesday of the depurlnicnt prr.':!- 
diiitji and i.ecroliirle.'. and tho na
tional executive committee.

She will be accomiiaiiled by Mrt. 
Olive Baum. Ashton, department 
prc.ildenl and Mrs. Eiirl Schwarlt, 
Niimpa, department secretary.

Also attending the meeting will 
bu Mrs. Worth Montgomery, Oknns 
Ferry, national vlce-presldnit o( the 
western division and Mrs. Samuel 
E. Vance, Jr.. Hazelton, chairman ot 
the national membership committee. 
They will act In their official eap- 
iclty. Mrn. Cralg said.
Mrs, Montgomery. Mrs. Vance 

iiid Mrs. Cralg plan lo attend the 
20th womens patriotic conference 

niUonal defense In W«shlngton. 
C.. Jan. 25 and 27. Mrs. Cralg Is 

nnUonal defease chairman for Ida
ho.

Boy Scout (lonneil 
Meeting Toiugli

for 1010. Cook 'xlll ;,i. 
men of the operatnig 
the council. A rti>ort di

cll dtirllli: the 1): 
en by Herbert I 
cutlvi-.

Special KUe.'.I.s be Dan.ild n.

’urt!:ii'ul 
rkf, i.lr .

BEAD Tt.Mra-NE%V.H WANT ADS

TUNE IN 

f o r  the

MUSIC
CENTER

Record Review

15 Mimitu.4 of your 
favorite tunes by 
your favorite starH. 
All rccnrds nvnilnble 
tvt tho Mu.sic Center.

K T F I
7:30 P.M.

T O N I T E

Buhl First, Twin 

Falls Second in 

FFA Crop Contest
Rolling up a total of 1,441J points 

out of a po.-.slblc 1,500. Uifl Buhl FPA 
crop JmUliit leim wun Ilr;.l placc

hind the two leaders.
Members of the Twin Falls team 

Included BUI Molyneux, Dick Adams 
and Nell Btlegcmler. A1lemat« team 
members from Tuin Falls were Eu- 
Ecne rickett, I'hllllp Somervlllo and 
Qcrald Tews,

Ralph Hart from Buhl was high 
iwlnt man of the eonte.n with a 
total of 180.4 polni.i out of a pos- 

■ Ublo 500, Hill Molynettx from 'Pwln 
KalLi «as second hlghi-.'t with 463J 
polnt.1.

n ic contest wii.>. ba.-.ed on 
boys' nblhty t« Identify 25 weed 
r.eetL̂ , 25 crop seed.-j. 25 weed plnnts 
and 25 crop plant* and In adilUlon

they judged three cla&ses of «m«ii 
grolna. Ralph Edwardj Is Twin FnUa 
high echool FFA eponaor.

UNCORK V  
STUFFY /  '  

NOSfRILS^^

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why don’t 70U fire NATCBE » ebanee to ttarl (roffl Uu 
cause et 70OT (roDble, and SEE HOW SOON NATUBI 

CAN r o t  lOU ON x o x m  feet  aga in

THE NATURE'S WAY-SYSTEM^i
« (Vlain Are. North—Opposite I

New Schedule Now in Effect!
DAILY BUS SERVICE

■—Between—
HANSEN — KIMBERLY — TWIN FALLS 

CURRY ~  FILER — BUHL
BUB SXOrS—Twin PftUi. U. p. Bus Depot; Kimberly. Sport 
Shop; nsnsen. Rou Sporting atore: Curry, Curry Mercantile: 
Filer, Rexall Dm c BuM, Buhl C»te.

EAST BOUND . . 
L«*Tior— B U H L S;30 A. M.—i: Noon 

7 P. M.—12 MldnUlil
LeiTln*- TW IN FALLS 7:00—lO:SO A. IVC 

S;30—10:30 r . SL

WE6T BODND .. 
LmtIdc— H AN SEN 1:20—IO:H A. M. 

S:5«—10:50 P. M.
LmtIzic- TW IN F AL LS 7:45—11:15 A. M. 

6:l»-n;U P. M.

TWIN FA LI5  MOTOR TRANSIT
Phone 86 ~ You’re Insured

Important Items You Need For the Home
S w e l Ih.Tiie lias hr,.,) hani hit of mo

I'ffci a uiiiiT rhoirc of l)n‘ things you nct'ii than !ia'
>,‘̂ '<nlial Mi'cds for comiiio<litii.’H of all kinds but— now Pcnncy'a 
)cc‘ii iiv.-iiinlili' for months.

FIRST OFFERING IN MONTHS

1000 Yards Curtain Marquisette
A truly fint‘ selection of Scrims, Nots and Marquisette in this Home, Sweet Home offer
ing-. There ai-e !)attern.s galuru and in an assortment for any room in the home.

2 9 ' “» S 9 ”
They^re BeautiSuI Multi-Color Designs

CHENILLE BED SPREADS
Doiihlo hrd .si?;r nni.v— in tho.'̂ p pniclictil, t'ond lookinjr sprond.'!. You’ll thrill 
' • -111' c'hoicc <if colors and llio clatioi'atp di'.-ivniiiK w ith fine, full lufliiijr—

Tiill 111 iiii hcH u idi 
I ’l'iscillii.s, 
thn [)own;

180 Pair Priscilla Curtains
$1*79 Pair

inches loiiK wilh r," finish.'d ruffle —  White 
Morceri/.i'd t'icrim w ilh UrKi’-iidy lin ish —  See those in 

Storo—

43x81”  PRISCILLAS

$ ^ . 9 8
Well maii.' uf ^'ovcrnnieiit rejcitt 
n.‘l— they’ll u i'a r wpli nml Imve a 
nice nppuarancc—

PANEL CURTAINS

$1-49Low pricr for high (piality P.incb, 
a most poimhir curtain for enrly 
BpriiiK—

36”  FINE QUALITY DRAPERY CRETONNE
HiKli quality floral designs on liG” heavy duty rrc lonne —  L i^h t ahndc* to 
briKhten your rnoni.n—

7 9 «

48x50”  PRINTED LUNCH CLOTHS
A  liniitori (|iiaiitity of thcso highly colored luncheon cldt.h.4 —  Fast color, of. 
course —  S«c the.' t̂; early Friday morning— 9SC

52x 52 ’̂  COLORFUL LUNCH CLOTHS
Woven fabrics tha t will add plcusuro to your dining' table —  Attrnctivo, 
colorful patterns—•

$2-49

Two Outstanding Styles High Grade TABLE LAMPS
$ 5 . 9 0  a n d  $ 7 . 4 9

ArrlviiiR loo Inti- for Clirl.sUim.i, Uils la a rc;il opporltmlty to tjrlRlUrn Uic home. 
Fine mctiil lj,i. (s, t.«i'ptii)niilly well mticlc—You mu^l *fc tlicm to apprcclntc 
thflrvftlui —

Four-Piece Metal Decorated CANISTER SETS
Pro-war item at a pi'o-wnr price —  Four praduiitcd .‘<izes for tea, coffee, rice, 
etc. LithoKraphed wiih a wild roi^u dccoration in rod on a white hackKfoiind,
F R ID A Y  .M{mNIN<;—

4 9 c

One and Two Burner ELECTRIC HOT PLATES

$3.39 and $ 5.95

'lit N«lloi>al F«v»doi<9' I*' loWIII r«

inO ': w o o l,  —  MOTH PUOOFKD 

BLANKETS .................... 10.90
100'; WOOL FILLED F IN E

COMFORTERS...............13,50
ATIRACTIVE 5-PiECE

BRIDGE SETS ... .............. I .98
HYGENIC j:^^S T IC

PILLOW COVERS ..... ......1.00
RED  AND BLUK PRINTED

KITCHEN TOWELING, yd . 25c
IIA N D .M A IIE  —  COI.ORFUL

HOT DISH HOLDERS...... ISc

COI.OUFUL —  R E A D Y  M ADE

DRAPERIES, P a ir ........... 4*9S
W OVEN P IN  DOT FLEC K ED

PRISCILLA CURTAUI.... 5-08
F U LL LENGTH F RA M E D

DOOR MIRRORS ............. 4*98
A XM IN ISTER TYPE —  2 7 l4 S "

SCATTER RUG&f...... ......4-?8
H AND  M ADE —  i r i T  

HALL RUMMER......---------5*90
H IG I ia U A U T Y

HOUSEHOLD BROOMS.. 98C
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Russia Moves 

Into Kurilcs 

With Troops

This May Set a Record Auto Abandoned; 

Officers Hunting 
For Man, Woman

An ahaiiflonfrt 1037 PontlJic stcian 
coiilftlrlng clothing, bedding niid 

•r.'.onal artlclts nf n cuuple wu 
lUfd to «[or;>Kc 'niursdiiy iind 
irrlff WftiTcii W Lci.\rry liiiit 

(ItorU arc UcliiK
present wlifrfdboiiu oi ii nmn niid 

I, walking nwny

Develop Ski Area As Mighty 

Lure for Trade, Javeees Told

Seven Quesnelis 
In K. of C. Here

n Uir r

Ociic Ostrundcr, addrMslnj the 
-eekly luncheon-tnectlng of the 
T»'ln Falls Klwanls club TliUMdtty. 
related the hlitory of the Oolden 
Olovc-1 lournamenta cind »ald that 
more llian 80 nppUcalloiia had been 
received from MBglc Valley youlha 

participate In the Tlmes-Ncw* 
1 American LeKlon-̂ p̂onsored 
rnameiit that will be held here 
•ing the ^tek of Feb. 10. Fifty

80 Youths of Magic Valley 

Enter Golden Glove Touiney

and in 
0 flglit- 
:r» par-

C5iit«r£ for holding the Oolden 
Gloves tournament In the weat are 
Twin Falli, Denver, Seattle, San 
Prancbco and Los Angeles,

Tlio eight ftlnnrrs of the various 
weight matches here wlU go dlrcctly 
to the national toumiunenl at Chi* 
cngo along with the winners of the 
other western division cities. 

Bporlitnanahip SImied 
: Apenker *trts.ictl the poliil 
good sportAman.'hlp was ■' 

lop point In toumoment-'i nmoiig 
amateur bsiilcrt and pointed

)Ut If the JiidRcs rule that he it 
1 .'(port.imaii.’̂ hlp.
Many world chnmplona Including 

the present heavyweight chiimplon,

Othmaii Finds Man in Capital 

Who Wants Nothing From U. S.

strlkoA and ihe threats of .‘>trlke.i 
( by the clly fo_lk.v If a j,i>un> '

. cents 111 me I'liy, iiuit ii; n

Joe I , their 
n Qolclcn Glove

I the

Proceeds derived from thr tournn 
ment flKhU hTe will go to a fund 
thiit will evrntually be UMd lo 
slnift a cijmmtinlty emter building

Ojtrander Introduced by
Frank L. 6t<-phnn.

n»T llrawt Intrrril
Qrnnt O rci«rted KiwonLi

club niemben hnve *old 1175 aorth 
of ticket* ftii ;hc Llon.1 cliit) piny 
lirlni! prr̂ eiiv-il at Ihe high «hool 
aildltorlum J.n' 23 lor the brneflt 
of the Community Chest fund.

Members 'vere told thnt Guy 
Pnulton, Idnlio Fnlls. rrtnho-Otnh

“Who Is He?” 
Answer

Gilbert J. White, Jerome. w»» the 
■abject of Chariei C. MerrUI'a nVho 
Is He!" article yealerdaj. Did you 
pick him oDl correetljt

D O  Y O U R  
LEGS ACHE
Art yon nerroMT Patn 
In tboB ldartT  Back 
r»ln»T Then try

/Vheatamir
EXTHACT

SAV-MOR DRUG
Oppetlte Orph«njn Th«itr«

ud(lrĉ s meeting here

Guests of members were D. F. 
Seuman und Ueut. Wllllum Burke, 
brouRht by Herbert H- West; Albert 
McCumber, guest cif Leonard Mos :̂
C. L. Hurst, gUf.1t of E- H. Oyer; R.
D. Hill, KUCit of Bill Nllschke; and 
Pfte Rountree, gui'̂ t of ,)lm Rey
nolds Dni.xer Hrnllh. mrmbrr nt the

Wsnlcd

Potato Specialist

thir.uiK kn<»l>4c< '

V E T E R A N S !
DISCHARGE

COPY
nnd

APPLICATION

PICTURES

FREE
«-|TH VOI R ORprn I

Three Twin Fiills \et 
mother, father and .wn of 
Horn H. McDonald fnmtly, 
lar ivenue, filed Iheir sen'lce papers 
for record Thursday.

Mrs. McDonald appeared 
recorder’s olllce In the i 
bearing the pspcrs. Including her 
certificate of dlsenroUmrnt 
World war I naval coaat tlcfcn*c 
reserve where she held the provl- 
slonal grads of nurse. The rtocu- 
menl bore her maiden name of Pe.irl 
W. Robln-son anil .̂ ald her coninil.i- 
slon became elfecllvc Mny 01, 1D17. 
She was dlscnrolled Mwch 7, IDlti.

William H. McDonald, Jr., her son. 
WM dlKharged from (hr navy fc.\- 
bces Dcc, 2S at Shoemaker, Calif., 
alter having entered senier Aur. 
31. 1D43, He supervl>ed 150 clerical 
workers.

William K- McDonald, hr. hu.'i- 
lund. VIS dljcliargeil from the 
Great Lakes, IIU naval t'alnlng 
station June 5, IDID. A former 
pharroaclsfs msle third cIam, ho 
had entered senlce April 17, 
and «aw duly at Great L.ikr.« 
Norfolk. Va., naval ho,'pll.iI 
nboard the U6S Kentucky.

H o m e c o m in g  P o r t r a it
Make Ypur AppoiiUiiicnl ut Oncel

T h e  A L B U M
PORTRAITS

231 Shnshonc SI. North Phone 402
pi.ite rccrcJtl'jii-T 
[•v.in FnlLs nre:i, wllh I'.s 
Ibllllle.'., need nn lonKcr 
■elf \vUli belUK Ihe sate .
St. Morltr ot Uie Mc.'t." Sun V;iUry.

Pre.ilrtrnt Chctrlr.i tChlcJ Cnibtree 
Indlcnted he wnuUl njipnlnt a 
mlliec 10 lavc..tlRiiic

Air Sfftiil5 I'rif.l 
Dnphn.--klnK Ihnt Sco\it.̂  urre 
re->.te<l In the nlr Scout Exi- 

Herberi R. WtM. Snake R1 
council. n.-,kcd the group it It would A bay leaf added 

ron't pork nr brni 
'vUl (.•nhiiru'c

I,he.-^akl. niebo)! 
utlng t

11 Trailer Houses 
To Be Ready Soon

Eleven trailer homc.s in the vci 
frans' village may be ready {or oc
cupancy early next week. O. N 
Ten>-. American L^ghn comman' 
der. aald TTiunKlny. ,

Seven unlt« hiive nlrrndy arrived 
nt the Leglou-sjwiviorcd i)iojoct 
four mnre will corar probably Sun. 
day. They arc beinn b̂ >ut̂ ht by 
truck from Kennewick- Wrj.h. Elec
tric Itnej are being conni l̂i-d lr> tli'- 
unlu already nt tlie site unil a 
utility hour,e L? being Installed. It 
U cxpccled that cement for the 
house's floor will be potired Friday 
morning. A concrrte Iloor Is necei- 

lo supiwrt plumbing llxturra 
whltii will be put Into Ihe bulldlnc.

Taxicab Crashes Into 
Ditch on Highway 30
Jack Poacll, Denver room*, re- 

porttd lo police at 3:33 n. ni. Thurs
day that he drove a Radio cab Into 
a ditch bank on highway 30 near 
the Rock ereek bridge after being 
blinded by tlie llghu ot an

He said that tJie driver of 
car did not stop. Damage lo

J confined lo the right side

.■ou Jajeecs." he snld. ’ 
i  full ot ulrpliine.i.”

Spoii-'orshlp, 1 
:) bo p

ed no Kcoutlni. ..
ould buy t 

fonivs and other pcr.'oiial etiulp- 
nt. As part n( Ihe nallonol Srout 

prORriim. the Twin Fnlh Miundron 
:ould receive ground vhool t 
ig wllh textbooks and nlso with , 

condemned cfiiilpment of Uie army 
nlr force.’ .

Piper cub uould cwt 150 and a 
. J150. but the m.iehlnr.'. could

e.st a-̂ ked a Jaycec eommlllc-e 
Ivc or fix men who mouIiI n;i- 
t a stiuadroii leader and his ns-

Stock Averages

A N Y T H I N G
CAN H.APPEN ATTHK

nut
rr-l TTy our <lrUcl(ni,-. 
d chops. !/ilc sniick.̂ . 

;ourleoiLi sctvlcc. Open 
evciy day nnd night except

P *  a s k  fo r  B R O W H -F O R M A H ’ S 
O F  P R E - W A R  W H I S K Y *

• jHjiee.s Mould rim the or- 
lon. .Minimum age for the 
would l)C 15 and the boys 

would rUe frum apprentice AlrScDUt 
Air Scout acc-

Army Air Kllfhli 
Dnce or f*lce a year the boys 
\ilcl vljlt urmy «lr Helds «here, 
h parcnul consent, they wbuIiI 
aloft im pa.'5cngers In mllllary 

ships.
ApiMlnted to u commUlee to nu-et 

with We^t at the Rogrrson hotel 
Friday noon for * luncheon con
ference, were; Mackcy E- Broun, 
chairman, and Jack Thoma*. Don 
Ê•un.■i and Mickey Stanlleld. At- 
tending the sc.s.slon will be t*o in
terested ofllclats, one nn army «lr 
force oltlcrr and the other a vet-

March »f Dlme«
Brown, local March of Dmi'.i

____  chairman, reported thut milk bot-
READ TIMES.KE\V8 WANT ADS. ties will again be used to, collect

of the machine.

m s S TA N D A R D
Cinder Blocks &  Chimney Tile

Sm  m  aboot year bnlldlnt prcblemj

Masons and Workmen Available Now
Oar pra-cut Uni«I« and Sin« WUl Bare Too Time and Monr;

STANDARD CONCRETE MFG. CO.
a — Eart ot City — Phoo* BS2-M
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Varied Social

Martha MncNamiirn was sur- 
prl!>pd an hi-r Ulrlli aiiiilversnri
Wrdiicsday by a no-Uool <iliiiiei 
Klvcn by s graup of frlmcls al thi 
Park hoUl. Httiid pnliil«d place- 
ciirdJ mnde by Mrs, Krank Maloney 

■ rck«bud.i decor-

The I
Uljlc.

pffseiiicd ullts 
r. A blrtJiday 
iblr. Oucst-i lit 
. Harry Povey, 
s. Flora Antlcr-

Mrs. Maloney, Mrs.

ci-lebratf<) hla

ntly at ” h^'luinir'*'ot''Alnm
in with MUrirrrt Cnrdrr nwl-itlns. 
m u  W.L. nn ..II Cliiy fr.«1on. Mem- 
Tb did lied Ciuss i>calns. Lunch 
.9 served by the ha-.ltM. The bu.il- 
S-. meeting wai hrld In Lhe otter- 
on. Plan.? wcrr completed lor tlii

R-d Cross scwlnK.
¥ *

Alice nigby, home

Homemakers club Wednesday ar- 
lernoon at the home of Mrv Lois 
Drady. ML« Rigby was a.-̂ laled by 
FlorcnM Schulti, home demonstra- 
lion njcnl here,

Mn. Dorothy Stroud won the 
while elephant. A donation was

drive. Pliin.i wcr>- made for an nll- 
djiv lywlnc to br hrlrt March
13 at thl^ home of Mn>. Harriet 
MrD-.nlrU, HollUter. MUs Rlcby 
and MlA* Schultz xlll conduct the

iLi the l for
Klinn.̂  wrrr Kl'ni 
Mr*. Dnvb and

K wll! l,c oil t'eb. 
■lr.v Jtiliii nisiH'y, 
Chnrlen Plerion

llns; i>ru<' ivoni toMr.v Lydia 
und door prlits aei 

,nlaMf and Mrs. ^

of honor, wore a black dress accc 
cd by a corsuiie of pUik rosebuds. 

Robert Whltemore, brother of
Mday 1

; Pre.sbylerlan 
; 'Hic coiiplc was attended by Virgil 
. Hartley and Mrs. Lenora J.ick-̂ on, 

■icr of the bride. Oilier suc. t̂s 
cnt were Mrs, Garnet ■Hiomxi, 

Emily lilM nnd Mr.>. Pt'itrl

couiile wojj complin: 
rcptloii and daiiclnfc party held at 
tlie Pelln ward chapol for 250 guesl.-i.

'me bride was In n Kown of white 
duchrs.1 satin with bouffant over- 
-iklrt of white nrl entrain. Her 
Ilnacrtlp. Incf-rdcecl veil of net 
xn.. caUKht with A p,.nrl Ulmmed

Tlie Klft 
Mrs. Arthii. 
Ilnlme.r I

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Mri. Irvin H;m<l. Dcllic rt

4
 cl;i: Mr, mid Mrs. A. I 
.\!r.s. Jennie Jennlii .̂M M 
D. H. BhnfJer and Krtl;

Dinner was i. 
Boclnl hotir nnd 
evening refrc.̂ h 
The honorec V

nied 1
...................  ii.ijor
batUei. He ?vlll leave Jan. 10 lor 
reMslBTunent.

Quest nlsht will be the fealuri 
of the Civil Air Patrol party sched
uled at 8 pjn. Gnlurdny, Jan. 1! 
nl the Park hotel, "riie D.iy  ̂ of 

will b<- the theme,
Mr. nnd Mrv Lynn Btewarl arc 

chalrmcn for the nllalr as.'iUted by 
Id Mrs. Norrk Stettlcr and Mr- 

ird Mrs. Frnnk McClei
-Culd 1 be

leftiC Tliose plan 
nlng to attend are given a choice of 
wrarlng co.Mumes. •

Capt, and Mrs. Ollle Roadie. Po
catello. will be special gue.su. Re
cently members of the committee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harris and 
Frank Judd made a niRht to Durley. 
Gooding nnd Jerome to l«ue spcclal 
InvlUUons.

During lnterml«lon k proEram 
will be pre/enled by the sliidi 
Alleen White Weir.

*  *  *
Hie Paslplkn Camp Fire gIrU met 

Tilth Naomi Hunt and Carol Greei 
In chan!" of the Rame.i. Verna Ra 
Jenien and Sharon McOeth led Iho 
»ongs. Ruby Nelwcrl, Rose Jo Me. 
Dowell and Viola Sklnnrr compwcd 
n committee appointed In eharfte of 
tho Oeornc W/uihlnglon party to be 
held In Ffbriinry.

*  ¥ ¥
Ooldle Tolinan was In charge of 

the program lor the tlrst ward R«- 
lief i>oclety at a recent meeting. An 

, all day fc.'slon wa.s held.
Edna Arrington was In charge of 

^  rugs: Mary Stanger. quiltj; Leah 
^K lrk  and Erma Whitaker, welfare 

sewing. A pothiek ]unchron was 
held In the recreation rc«m. • .

Mra. E\'a Freeman wiu In charg* 
of the community alnglng and de
votional* were In charge of Maty 
Wright.

¥ * ¥
•niB wphoinore unll ef the Olrb" 

league will hold • (porter d&nea 
Friday, Jan. 18. at the Twin Palls 
hlsh school gymnasium.

Elfrieda Rclnsdort li the (opho- 
more sponsor. Bee Morgan, iotlal 
clialrmin. Li In charge of the danca; 
Dcverly Hlskey In charge of aiver- 
Uiing; aiorla Montgomery and 
Mfturlne DeWItt. decorations.

Life slie jliterbtigs and a diamond 
shape false celling will be featured 
In the decorations. Carol Kelsoa aod 

I Barbara Ollkey are in charge of 
Ihr programs.
j fivelya Dean, tfrogram chalnnitn.,

Calendar
Wedne.'rt 

Mrs. Kê

l-II.Krt. Jill 
rl Moreland 
rule club £

eeti>eRs Dv'Klot ,̂

lln. Mo.
•V ¥ ¥

Members of tlie Women’s Union 
Liibcl k-:.gur gaUiered for n Riiest 
niRhl nnd iwtlurk supper Wednes
day evening at the labor temple.

llie dinner wo* followed by pl- 
no<hIi' and checkers. Prize.i In pi
nochle went to Mrs. Vcm Huff, Mrs. 
Ernc.-it Bjork, H. I. BarUett, and 
Vem Huff. William Armga 
traveling prlte. Checkers prlK! 
won by Mrs, Bartlett and Mrs, Otis 
Hail.

GuesUs were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Houlli, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Pratt. 
-Mr, nnd Mrs, Meric Grant. Mr. nnd 
Mra. Adrian Polk nnd Mrs, Thelma 
Kenlomy,

Plan.-! lor the sub-district confer- 
icc of the McUiodlst Youth F l̂- 

lowship were formulated at a dinner 
meeting held Wednesday In Buhl, 

The conference will be held Feb. 
10 at lhe Methodist church In Tain 
Fulls. Officers and sponsors attend
ed fro<n Tain PnlLv Hawen. Kim
berly. Buhl and Filer.

Officers from Twin Falk are Ollle 
Sniiai. president; Keith Ca.se. vlce- 
pre.Mdcnt; Virginia Dahlqub
tary nnd Marjorie Albee, ti.-........
Tliey were accompanied by the R «. 
H. O, McCalllster.

Tlic progrnm for thi 
will Include 3 p. m.. regtstrutloii of 
all delegates; 3;l6 p. m, group 
singing. Mrs. Dclmnr Lnwreitc? 
Twin Falls, .iponsor; 3;30 p, m.. an- 
nouncemcnti. the Bev. H. O, Me- 
Canister, dean of M. Y. F. meeting;

lAm, Buhl and Castleforrt AT V P 
■4:30 p. ni.. addre.sj, the Rev. Joseph 
Bell, Nashville. Tenn.i 6 p m  ree- 
reatlon. Helen Cooper. T»’ln 'palls 
In charge; 6 p. m.. dinner. Twin 
Falls M, Y. p. hosle.«; 7 p. m 
group Hinging. Joan Jensen. Klm- 
IxTly; 1;15 p. m.. buslne.u meeting' 
7:30 p, ro., pipe organ music. Mra 
Leroy Mothenhead; 7;45 p. ni 
addres*. the Rrv, Joseph Bell, and 

worship, Piltr
M, y. P. In charge.

REIAD ■nMES-NEWfl WAITT AD3.

re.'cnted the rotipli'

JEROME, Jan. 17 — Tii lloiiDr- 
Phyllis Jean Smith, hrlcl,-elc;t. a 

srollaneous sliowtr ws arranged 
. Mrs. James Shsiimjn nnd Mrs. 

Clinton Smith. As'l.silnu were Mrs. 
Homer Roberson, Mr. John Falck, 
Mrs, Brj-an WlllUms and Mrs. Gui, 
Callcn.

Mlis Smith’s wertaiiis to Frnnk 
Mastropollto, Los AriKolp,̂ . Is cal
endared for Jan. 25, In St. Jerome’s 
Catholic church.

J. Calklas, .leroin'

1 Mrs, • 1 Pottf

HL'hop Andrew.', offlelnled at the 
cremony. .Mr, and Mrs. Van Potter 
tiended the couple. They will make 
iieir home In Jerome where he Is 
T,ployed on a ranch. Tli# bride will 
e cmploye<I at n beauty shop.

.SOI.DlF.lt rilOMOlED

HLKR, Jan. n-Earl Pond, so 
_  E. Pond, has 

noted to the rank of ser  ̂
■rdlns to word received by i 

tloned 0 “

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

EDEN, Jun. 17-The &lei

y Mrs. 1). K Ci.Hdoii. 
irt'Kory Held r\i.hiiu. 
Che book ot Ji-ri-nun 

*
Jim. 17 -  Mrs. I,u

).*vl3, Mrv E. B. Shaft and ; 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
ril.l:n. Jan. n-Mr. iUUl !

r ,\lr. and Mrs. Dal. 

I. Philip, and Mr. an

FILER, Jan, 17—Tlic Poplar Hill 
club members gave a no htxil dinner 
nnd pinochle party at the school- 
hoiLv for in.^trucloni and their es- 
cnrl.s nnd husbands of th

■, Her
I Mrs.

erjoh.1
Mrs. OtI 

¥ ¥ ¥
G1.KNN.S I'-nRKY, Jan. 17-Mln

F R Allnia: 
Hlshop J 1, , 
the.R^^. D'm

rlnirch for the en̂ uUiK ye-.\i woJ 
Mrs. Genr«e I-Mhanks AUo choser 
to serve wltJi .Mrs. Eubanka were 
Mre. F. C. Undley. vice-president:

UNivER.si’r r  o

candidates by the men on 
verslty of Idaho campiLi. 

MLsB Arnold Ls a sophomoi

B e w a re  C ongbs
from comnon eoldt

That Hang On
ijreomtjldon relleres prcanBUy be

cause tt Boea rlgbt to tl}« seat ai me 
trouble to help looAen (zpd 
genu Indcn pblecm, aisd aid ottCt^ 
to eootbs iLQd hcAl n v . teader, tn< 
flamed broochliU mucous mem* 
bnmcB. Tell your dnigglrt to ecU yon 
a bottlo of Crcomulsion with the tm« 
derstondlng you must llhe tbe way U 
—ilcUy Bilan the cough or you an  
.. hftTo your money bad:.

CREOMULSION
f or Coosfii, Chei t Colds, fironchltll

RAINBOLrS  
Delivery - Service

K'HigsvMtvr";
7RoapT“- E m n c « "  iKK*Mr

her of Spurs, sophomore women's 
honorary-, and CurUln. dramatic.-! 
honorary. Miss Arnold was crowned 
hy Frank VIro, representing the
(.o|)homore cla.-!!!.

UNrVEBSm- OF IDAHO, Jan. 17 
-Soloists for the All-Girl .sinstnu 
orchestra of the University of Idaho 
Include Lalene Cargill, Ooodlng.-anrl 
Dllllc Adnm.'on, B\irley. The orches
tra has Jual completed a week ot 
louring northern Idaho where they

DUHU Jan. 17-Tl 
er of 1

Uiih

.....  wItJi Kathryn Blayney. 'Hie
Rev. R. W. Jurlcwn, pre. l̂dcnt. pre
sided. A 1« 1KT on feutiiro v.rHlng 
for newspatvrs and magaitnes w.-w 
Hlven by Mrs. .Martina Yelter. Miss 
Hlayney renri » -’te^̂ n-nEc•' .Mory for 
rrltlcLtn. Tlir hwler.  ̂ jprvcd re- 
Irc.shmenl.s. Alllcr Blayney was a

¥ V- ¥
nUHL. Jan 17 — Mrs. Oot.avla 

S[>-nre entrri.Mntd her Mondav 
club. Brkliir pilres went lo Mr.', 
Ivltle Drake and Mrs. Hal Cun- 
nUiRham. Relri'.̂ hmenls were served

n-Mrs. H. I Cun

; Huslead played high « 
and .Mrs Fred Hartln 
hUh. GueiU were Mr

the Eplscujiil juUd for Iho coming 
year. Meetlnj >l tho home of Mrs. 
1'. E. Bsrett other officers are 
Mrs. Wfilry Hfnry, vlce-presWent: 
Mr.x. Cllntoa Oikley, .^ccretiiry, nncl 
Mr.1, Cirl a-nlth, trca.iurcr,

* * ¥
OOODINO, J»ii. n  — Mr.i. Ed 

Nebon »i5 irjulled president of 
tho Women's Society of Christian 
acrvlce ot-tftr-Mrttrodtst—chitrch 
v.ii!i the ofncer.t for Uio 
V-an Mrv lijl]ih Dtvy, vlce-pr.sl- 
■Ulit: Mra. J. 11. l!i; ........................

t I!;.
Webb, (

CAST1.I70HD. Jan. 17 — Mn 
Myrtle Drr«r .ncl Mrs. Z«da Wl-e 
caver wetc hw.e.Mr.i m n communlt. 
pii’.ochle parly, lllch ^̂ core for m>'i

Morion C u tle r , M .  D,
■\nnouncc.n 

The OiHininf: of 
(micM Jun . 10

was w’on by Raymond BaxicrTBid 
low priic was won by Ohorles WebbS. 
Wonien'A high prlre was won by 
Edna Cox nnd the low prize went to 
Zola Slmpwn. Rjijmond Baxter won 
the traveling prlie. This eyrnt W’xs 
Lhe first In a series to he held to 
raise money to furnish the Orange 
hnll.

¥ ¥ «

lochle parly. Prizes wcto won by 
Mr. and Mrs, a  L. Jensen, Prank 
5chemc! and--Uona Kulm.

M A N Y  NEVER 
S U S P E C T  CAUSE 
O F  BACKACHES

Thu DM TrtaUnent Oft«n 
Bring* Happy R«II«f

M«ny toffeTTn t»ll«T» 
nu!fVY.onc« t̂7<!l>Mrerl̂ tU»«r.»l cauM

“'•Th'kl!l7f

lonoul laatlrr lo rttnJn “n ̂ 2?fiS jlt

iitr i-»..'cr»«Tll}i i.-7i«rtln* unj bMmlnj

CONTINUING OUR JA N U A R Y

Good Quality

THROW
RUGS

•miary clc.nranco 
I- .stook to mnke room 

■xpccted vory shortly. We 
<-(1 lioro Its woll na 

m.’iny ot hurs tlinm rho iit i lu: Hlurc, Cornu in 
iiiul .«avf‘ .Mib.'lanlially on tJic.so wanted 
lioiisehcild furiiisliings.

HASSOCKS

All slMS. shapes, deslffns and colors to 

add comfort and beauty to your rco.-ns. 
Both leather and fabric coverings ind 
all In lasUng, durabln construction.

ODDS and ENDS

We hiive a group of small Items to 
clear Including smoking stands with 
wide metal bases and wooden mng&> 
line racks of various designs. These 
and others priced to save you money.

FURNITURE
for the

Reduced!
Chairs •  Hassocks • 

Table and Chair Sets
Children’s Rockers 

’ Training Seats

ALL REDUCKD TO CLEAR!

will toon be a fumillar message from ‘thi 
Hoa-'ler os our buyers ure constantly In touch 
with Hie best tumlturc mart# throughout the 
country to bring you fumblilngs of the high
est quality the nilnute they tre Bvsllable. In* 
dueled In new’ arrivals this week are swing 
rockera In a variety of quality coverings ns 
well as & few leather covered easy chairs in 
luxurious deep tones. Come In and see them.

Shop for Your N eeds at Your Convenience —

Hoosier Furniture Co.
“ W e Want Na Man's Money Without H i»  GoodioiiC*

EJ^S BIIILDING________________ _ TWIN PA
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Shoshone Wins North 
Title in Outlaw League

ShoHhoiic cliiichcd the northern <liv,i;iion .chnm pi^ in 
■ IpJiKiiP Inst iiij,'irn)y (Ic'fenlin;? GochT-

_ . ̂  ̂  .. • I ' . . 111!........... U.. 1 » 1. ....I |4 It,..-!! .1 E

title wa-s still in 
Burley.

•me Uctcnl oi Bi 
removctl ilic pojiiil.n

all thi'
IIS Burli'y l>o

for
cli.iniploii.shl|i
Who piny L 
abimt clinch

llupci

Kiln]

nifrin

Pilots Win From 
Hagei nian, :!7-.! 1

12 Magic Valley 
Cage Games Set 
Tomorrow Night

BUGS’ BIG EARLY LEAD TIPS BRUINS
Rupert’s Title 

HA])c Growing; 

3 Stars Bai'k
lay l>i- Kiiiu'rt's year 
Valley ha.skethail.

ThiH ni 
1 .MaKie 
'J'tial'H

Rupert Hunter Winds up With 25 Geese for Record

;rs la Ilir M»kIc 
alter ihcy fouiiJ 
; tliousniuL̂  ol Ihc

••s will tf,il/y. Ralhcr. ihry hc- 
i; 11 "p.-ctty Kood."
o Rood for Ilir |);ilr III f,i

snlcl ilny.
ij- iiunt with hU 
c quiiiici, "And I

■mat 6cliow, liir.tcacl of Hnyn,

:r .'Hot- Untlicr shool 
:iiy/i had lo develop Kninu 
iia nnri couldn't i:cc idiitiu

George Qrcbe, Kuna, n former 
member of the commlialon, asserted 
tlic Uvea of hunters would be navcd 

„ , , nnd Ihe crlppllnu of game would be
DoUe, an etiuca- climinnted If sportsmen could be 
;c;icli liimkro to tuuglit to *hool only when Uiey, can 
il iircM of big film at b ■•vital area" of the animal. 
<«liiy bifore Uic He said Ihe "vltni nrc;u" includ- 
ic coiiimbilon HB e<i Uie brain, heart and liiUKn. A 
liiK luaitlng fa- shot to those po!nt/i would kill the 

animal, lie said.

Conn-Louis Bout Set for June 19
Proniisiu}! (»ol(l(^n (ilover

Roemer Rings 

Up 22 Points 

But Paul Wins

Nelson Quits 
Golf Tourncj ; 
Illness Cause

Green Runs 25 in 
Billiard Tourney

NcL.oii. l.-.ulliiK- iiioiic'v wlniirr t.f

return to -T.ilrdo'. O , in ictul 10 i,l  ̂
umbrella biLMiirv-. ntitl (•ri >1 phv^l. 
eal chr<-kii|).”

Nd-'on In a prnrlirr- wiirinup for

.•itj '̂l.tllli.rd iQiinu.uKn' '!!t' 'il" .!'ul ;

iili:h run cit Mx. lir>;h pl.iyrd tor Vi 1 
polat,-i.
^^rra.ik Ciree.i Went Into a tie with

liiK and appari-nlly i.ufT<Tliii,' from 
a mmcle injur>',

"X don't Intend lo pliiy In nil tlir 
toumament.s thl  ̂winter and I have 
to return to Toledo Immcdlalely <’n 
bu.'ilnp:;.''," he told n.v.ocliitr.'i.

He added that ••! plnn to crt. a 
phy.Mcal chccl:ii]i wlii-n I i;c'l honic." 

WUh the iiui l̂c departiiri*.

by a .-core of 150 to 3G In 37 lii- 
iiliiK;,. C.recn had n lil,li run of 35 
and I/̂ ll>nd »U,

Tomorrow nixht Lclnnd playlnK 
for 75 polnt.s wlli mert Bnioe Vi.n- 
clt-rhotf, pl.iylni; CO. ivlilli- Hurry 
I’dViy, I5U, win opin-p Wallet Cj.l-

the . runnerMip in Iho.'̂ p toimm- 
mcnts gel a full cnu-k at the flr.st 
place purr:c.'i. Amonir tho lop brarki-l 
men are Sliuuniln' Sam .Snead. 
Harold Mc.Sp.uIrn, ,Ilm IVrrli-r, Dick 
Metr. Ben Hoî nn, Jimmy D.-nmret 
and Jimmy llliics.

Bnead Is defcndlnR champion 
here. He toumed the iJ-par course 
three day,i ago In <>5-

Ski Run Feature 
Of Meet Sunday

The main event of the Mnglc 
Mountain Ski meet to he held at 
Plko mountain Sunday will be a 
race In the aftcnioon. Itim-off prc- 
llnilnarli-s will be held In the mom-

DePaul Star Again 
Tops Cage Scorers

Nt:w YORK, Jiin 17 t.V;—Run
ning wild for 51 iwliits In his last 
two games nKaliui wv.stein Ken- 
turky and Murray Tenrlii’r.«, bl« 
GrorKe Mlkun of UePaul s Blue De-

natlonal enllcKiate liiillvldurd hlsh 
■<-orli]»: rare, an A,'.<k I:M,..I I'r.-.s, 
tabulation Rltciwed t-xliiy.

points to oust Marshair.1 Bill n'nll 
who took over flr.̂ t p'nce with 243 
l>olnLs ft week ar;o. Hall connected 
fur 3fl poliil.s In t«i> iianie.s jliire 
then, liut slipped to .'ceoiKl at Ifll. 

AlthouRli uhea<l by onlv 'evenlÛ , aCCUltUMK 10 iiOJ krIKIIIliUI.
ctialrman ol tlio event.

This is the first meet to be held 
by the Stagic Mount:iln SKI club 
since 1341. Skler.'i will be divided l:i- 
to three KrouDs hlTlmK•̂ .̂ , iiitir- 
mediate and lulumc-ed.

Commltlee members for the mrut 
biclude GMrKP Coiner, Jerry Bid- 
well. and Jl.-n Bsvlers.

Mrs. Dodge Top 
Match Shooter

Mrs. Cecil DwIkc. niakl;^ J87 
polnta for the T.vhi F.ilU mile and

I>olnU'i In total point.', .Mlkan ha.-̂ 
averaKed 2:M5 point.-, for 13 game.v 
romiKired to Hall'j 15t31 for 10 coii-

Record
IJOIHK. Jan. 17 <r. _  Arre,-I.s In 

1545 for violations of .•-late' ILsh 
and game rcKUlatlon.s numbered U20. 
a mw record, report t« the state

nir.'ctor Jamc'  ̂ O. Berk 'aul the 
arriM.'i nearly doul.led 1344 wlu-n 
3t:j i>er.soi\.'< were arrested. Arri-stA 
In 1343 numbered 40V

in tlu; Twin K.ill.̂ -Kiir'r i.Kitrh'hild 
lirre T\ip:.day nli:ht.

Hlgli live .■h(x,kr,̂  for 'nMn I-all;, 
were Albert Join;-, Laura Morten- 
sen. John Jones. Frank Zlatnlk and 
Mrs. Dodse- Fller'.̂  high te.im In

74 fO l LS IV GAMi;
Al’CiU.SO.V, Kan, Jan. 17 '.r— 

The I'lit-'burt; Tearhvis ,ind St. 
llene<lkf.s b;..-ke:b.'ill tr.im.s offer 
thU one for the book.s-74 fouls In

cluded Ernest Kn>e. Cecil Brown H 
Shaffer. 13111 Grlcbe and R;,'lph

KLK RELEASKD tN OWyill K 
MURPHY. Ida., Jan. 17 <l)P.) — 

TB,*enly-slx elk from Yellowtone

TWO-WKKK CAMP
SAN FRANCISCO, J,in. 17 .V. — 

The Kati '̂̂ ancl-'c0 SeaU announced 
that 'In cooperation with the Ww 
York niantj and Salt Lake City of

national park hove been rele.i.ted In
to to wilds of Owyhee county.

the Pioneer le.^guc" a two-week 
b.wball tryout camp will be held In 
Seals .itadlum beginning Mardi 11.

FE R T IL IZ E R
FOR FARMS
LIMITED AMOUNT

IDAHO ORGANIC FERTILIZER Co., Inc.

S«e Beymer a l

VASSAR PRODUCE CO.
1  318 SHOSHON E WEST

Improved Hornets 
Upset Bobcats

OAKLKV, Jan. 17 -  The 1 
fii coiifereiire's fa^lMt Imiiioviiii 
team. th«' O:\klcy Honiets,

Ifv
llie first li 
for Hurley.

8-0 lc:u1 In t

; liolx-nts led briefly In tlie

232 Score i)y 

Yates Feature 

In Minor Loop

Basketball Scores

KI.K< THIC KOTO-nOOTt:H 
SKWKIl SKnVICE CO. 

1‘iiONr inis-J

k^^^^^^^vv^3tvs3«xs3a3aca3^ 

THE TIMRS-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR

★
JA N U A RY  17

I Ernest CraigI A(l\crtUement. Jan, M-15 
I .laliii Hartahom, Auctioneer

RIUNG IN  YOUR

CAR or 
TRUCK

FOR SERVICE
Here You W ill F ind:

I  •  Aothorlird Ptria 
•  Reliable 6erriee far AR M*ka 

of Can and Tniclu

GLEN G. JENKINS
CHEVROLET

m  M AIN  A V E . W EST r Phone 707

JA N U A RY  17
L. A. Linden 

Advertisement Jtm. 15 
Uoy Hopklni. Auctioneer

JA N U A R Y  18
Elrle U Waggoner 

ArtverUscment Jnn. 16-17 
Clyde Holden. Auctioneer

JAN U ARY . 21
W. C, Stevens 

Advertisement Jan. 18-19 
\V, j. Hollenbeck. Auctioneer

JA N U A R Y  21
Wayne Carter 

Ad\crtl«mfnt Jan. 18-19 
Itoy Hopkins, Auctioneer

JA N U A R Y  23
Mm. Ben Parrott 

Advertisement. Jan. 21-25 
W. j,  Hollenbeck. Auctioneer

JA N U A R Y  28
W, D. Wiseman 

Advertisement 25-28 
Hollenbeck and Holden. Auct.

Yankee Stadium Selected 
By Mike Jacobs As Site

II prnliably will clr»w i 
gate In fl.nlc history.

To Uic surprise of ex;i With *1M rIiiK;.ldc

ON THE

SPORT
fro ;

For some time now, Yc Olde S|>on 
EJcrlvcncr hiia been giving hls No. 1 
ind No. 2 fingers guile a bit of excr- 
:lie endeavoring to till the public 

• Twin Falls
! but

for nil tlif MiibIc Viilley. a rrcrcntloi A

Strong Riclifield Golden 
Glove Team Now Expected

NINK ON KKRVICE LIST 
NE\V YORK, Jun. 17 i,ri 

uirn of catcher mil Diet

S TO K E R S l
$ 1 ^ 9 5 0  H

A B B O T T ’

I'lumblns 1

CASH
PAID

For dead and useless

HORSES - COWS
iVUI also plfk up hon If they

PHONH US COLLECT

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.



Use of Glass 

Fast Gaining, 

TJrocers Hear
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Lambing Weather Good; Meat 

Strike Called No Hazard Y6t

(Icclnicil.  ̂  ̂  ̂ lo*\u"°i'hp"s'urie''noDn!'1 ljhL>r*i ' tij' Irll liow 111,' Mrlki?

New Products 

Based on Use 

Of Cull Spuds

Markets and Finance

........

Hair Clue Found 
In Kidnap-Death

n  l-1'r-Scvcral

" ."IS

Patterson Backs 
Army Slowdown

Slash in Wheat 

Rate to Be Asked
‘'T l,r“huil,llnf 1,1,. k' Fn r F.nno- PprinH  l^"lirt«va:r5 t"- nri^.cnr drv "•• . ‘in " ju n ” 1 ' Aot.lM.i, -I ....1 i- -10

Livestocks
a ®

i- I'ii- i i  

ii;

i
if ;

i r - ■-.....

V.Ur
T.

s  m & m
■ '"'iS I  =MlfSM8%r5S;-j-=

can do for you

S,K.”'"" “

EVERY THURSDAY

K T F I— 8 P . M .

1. SAVE lA

« .  Prcem lodging o( ,m .II g m „  .„d  corn .nd  make

J .  I N C R E A S E  V I E I O S

AM ER IC A N  P O T A S H  IN ST IT U T E
1115 SInmib S(, N.W. V.ibla«teo fi.D.C

Heifer Shipment 
Dedication Friday

d hM  p. Tl."

' HI' ......... . :■■ .V ....... I...... '

-  V ' i

s n a k e  R w R , p . r ~ ]

Try USjFor

BALLKNGER’S
VFXTEX • SERVICE B k

Try a

‘:X T v
Ohio oi: 

Piramouiu I’ 

Purr Oil

s :

Standard C
Inrd Oil N J
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Phone

38

W

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Phone

38

WANT AD RATES
W A N T ED — RENT, LEASE

M ON EY TO LOAN

C. ilOY HENDimSON 
WhPli In Dccd of tt

LOAN
SECU RIT IES CRED IT  

CORP.
Radio BldR. Phone 68

(iOOD SEVENTY ACRES

fU A V E l. AND ICESOKTS

ID A H O  F INANCE CO. 
LOANS

CHIO HIATT, M«I.

SCHOOLS AND rK A IN IN (;

CHIROPHACrORS

DK. D. R. JOHNSON—»I4 Third .

BKAUTY s h o p s ”

I.OST AND K O liN I)

LOANS S: ['INANCING
ON AUTOMOIIlLta, FTIRNITUIIK 

AND LIVESTOCK

W. C. ROBINSON
enm tMIo BI<tc.l 

^AIINOI^ r. CBOSS

i'AL’L e q u ip m e n t

MISC. FOR SALE SPE C IA L  SERVICES

lllUbUATUIL

RA D IO  AND MUSIC

SKKDS AND PLANTS

NHICI) M ONEY?

To niC MOVED OFF

E, W, McUOBERTS & CO.

ifK A L  ESTATE W ANTED '

i \ 1 LI I M  1 \ I I

SWIM IN'VI'JST.MKNT ('(

• S m iA tlO N S  W AN TED

■ You Thinking nf

FARM  HEAD(^UARTERS

STAPI.E.9 A: CRIST

HO.SlES FOR SALE

,ILM \ ANI)KNBAl£K

B r(;i.E R  FFHDS

GI<i1h! Seed iiiid Fr,frl Co.

I.AHGE SHIPMENT!

SiiiRor Sewiiij! .Miiphinn Co.

FARMS 1(Vk  I{EN1’ i . h  ij.srocK — (mVu l t k y

im-;a i . k s t a t k  i-o k  s a l e

H e l p WANTED— FEM ALE

J.ADV 
[.Ilil ^

T«ln K.l>. *-nrr.l W.
VANTEt1: riKllrtI tiunr for

IlOOKKKKl'Ei;. n.nly In o-n h.n-l-rtl-

V OMAN (xr irrriil , » I,. II !
tlRl, w >»!p tiihl ho<i,r»<>rl. N«

MCnLLENT r

A GOOD SALES L A D Y

HELP WANTKD— M AL E

Mum fotnI.K rrlrrtnrr,. Art'lr •> P'*"'

BOYS W ANTED!

Sevsral Cfitricr Routes 
now available.

MAlCr APPUCATION AT

TIMES-NEWS

l »  SND ST. WEST

C EC IL  C. JONES

BUSINESSOt>PURTUNlTltS

MISC. FOR REN T
rr.W .,1. ..c ... ,oc. torUr.

WANTEl>-RBNT. LB A SR..
M-tt ACRES, (•

A N  E X C E LLE N T  DEAL

C O U RE R L Y  & PARISH

Thp Most Braulifiil 

B r il.D IN G  LOTS

< TW7N rALL(5 COMMUNT

ro U R E R L Y  4c PARISH

CLEAN UP!

PAINT UP.

MOON’S 

Paiiu & riirniuiri! Store

w,rNTi:i>. . i ; :  tr*,
’ ''sil'l/' In n ‘ "a*'’;., ‘ iiiivtM’

FARM IMPLEMENTS
HAI5Y CHECKS

(;00D  THINGS TO EAT

F ARM S FOR SALE
BKS- M.Hot. v»ltr

A. ROBINSON

I, eirntd •>!<

orK ACENC

WEU- IMPnoVtD :o tent »

W . O . SMITH
T»ln r>ll> n<nk * Tmit

Orders nre being taken for; 

POTATO HARVESTTOS 
POTATO PILER3 

POTATO SORTERS 

MA>fURE LOADERS 
STEEX FABRICATION

K REN G EL ’S, Inc.
Phone m

BEEF
FRONT'QUARTERS

This Week’s 

SPECIALS

FURNITURE. APl’LIANCES

WANTED TO BUY
■ANTED t.. h-Ji— tw . Orin* ■

c^ll.r. Waalf S..1

Ready Fur Drlivery 

COCKER SPA N IEL

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLE SALES b  SERVICS

•  CLEANERS & DYERS

•  COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Qi»llW printtBt of 111 llrvi.. Tln»JJ*wv

• FLOOR SANDING

•  GLASS-RADIATORS

Bmipa CUu « RiiL 1;

• M lU BO aRAPHINO

•  MONEY TO LOAN

•  PLUMBING i  HEATING

Abbott’., m  8ho.hoo. S'

•  RESTAURANTS

IM KINO’S CAFE.

•  TYPEWRITERS

•  VENETIAN BLINDS

' WATER SOFTENERS

Furniture 

CLEAN-UP SALE

Big discounts on:

FRONT ROOK BUITES 
UAVEh'OKS, firRISr, Rnrni.ns 

ENt> TAnl,KS AND- BAilV HKM

MOON’S 

Paint & Fiinutiirc Store

SPECIAL SERVICES
Ve 'tlEHVtn

V, 1.1. biiDd>, •n*# 6»

Just Recdvod 

18 USED PIANOS

'I.A l'D E  lUUnVN MUSIC, 

riiitiire &. Appliance Co.

AUTOS FOR SALE

..h for .C^ r.,d.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

plHlmllts. and you »ro hereby dl>
iltad t the

complaint within twenty 
of Uie service of thia mmmona: and 
you are further nolUled lh»l 
leaj you io sppcor and plead to 
complaint within the time herein 
spccltlM, the plaintiffs will tj 
JuclRmeiu against you as prayed 
oaUl cumplalnt.

'Hic nntiire of plalntlffa' eauje 
actlun h. and this ncllon Ix brouRht 
to quiet iltln [o Ibe property dei- 
erllK-d In the [[tie ol this caiiic of 
BcLtoii In tho plaliitlffB, and the 
complMni alleacs that the above

lUl <(
i clali

roperty o

drtermlnc<l niid that a de- 
mlerecl adJurinlnK that said 
1̂. and c.ich of them 
(■•■'Ute or IntfrMt whaUo.

FR,-\NK L. .STEPHAN,
Attorney for Plalntlff,i, 
RcsldlnK at Twin FalLv Idaha.

: Jan. 10, 17, 20. 31; Feb, 7. 104B

TRUCKS AN!) T RA ILERS .

1«T INTT.KSATlnNAI

A lR C RA hT

n.cĴ r-. KlTln, Scrvlf, rhn-

BEE 08 AT 

OUR NEW LOCATION

551 Adtli.wn West 

for a car 

TWILL PAY TO BEE McRAE

HIGHEST

CASH PRICES
paid for late model

T»OC«B
Afrt> Bon»

( It  pays to shop around)

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

ANOTIIEil SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

TIIE EI.ErVENTli JU D IC IA L ' 
DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS COUNTS'.
HARRY DAISCH and EDITJJ 
BAISCK, husband and uUe,

. . PlalnUfh.

R. J. DOYLE aJKl JANE DOE 
DOYLE, liupbund and wlfr; C 
BETTY and JANE DOE BET 
hiuband and wl/c; MRB. C. i 
KOOSH, SOMCTIMES KNOWN 
A8 MBS. C, ARKOOffT; TIIE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
UNKNOWN D E V ISEE S  
SUCH OF TIIE AnOVE NAMED 
DEraNDANTS AS MAY NOW 
BE DECEA SED ; ALL UN 
KNOWN HEIRS AND DEVISEES 
OF J. OEOnaE ARKOOSH. DE
CEASED; T, W, WALKER, H. O. 
PRICE, N, O. WTRRY, C. L. 
MILLER, and O. E. THAMM, 
Tni«tce.s of Hailey National Bank, 
a rtcfunct Natlnnal D.inklng Cor
poration; CHA8. F, ADAMS. T. A. 
JOHNSON and S. T. DAVIS, 
Triwttei of BoLse A-w)clntlon of 
Credit Men, Limited, a. dclunct 
corporation; STATE OF IDAHO; 
ALL UNKSJpW’ N OWNERS. 
CLAIMANTS^A N D PARTIES 
CLAIMING ALL OF ANY POR- 
JION OF OR ESTATE OR IN
TEREST IN THE FOLLOWINO 
DESCRIBED REAL ESTATESIT- 
UATE IN TWIN FALLS COUN- 
TV. IDAHO, TO-WIT: LOT 

nTHREE (3) IN BLOCK ONE 
HUNDRED THlRTY-nVE (13S) 
AND LOTS THIRTY-ONE (311 
AND THIRTY-T%VO (32) IN 
BLOCK ONE HUNDRED TVraN- 
TY (120) ALL IN THE TOWN- 
SITE OF TWIN PALLS. IDAHO, 
ACCORDINO TO THE OFFI
CIAL PI*AT THEREOF ON FILE 
AND OP RECORD IN THE OF
FICE OP THE COUNTY BZ- 
CORDER 07 TWIN PALLS 
COUNTY, ffTATE OP IDAHO:

Deleadants. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

GREITOJ08 TO THE ABOVE 
NAMSD DEFENDANTS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIPnCD 
That ■ complaint b u  t>een (lied 
BCslnsi you in Lh« DUtrlet Court oT 
the Eleveslh Judicial Dlatrlct of ths 
su ie  or r<!«ho, tn intt for Twtri' 
Falli County, by the mbo« DAmed

ra»f No. uses 
ANOTHKtt-St/.MMONM

N THK DISriUCT COURT OI’ 
THK ELF-VEN-rH JU D IC IA L  
nis ’n iicT  o r  the state of 
IPAHO. IN AND FOR TWIN
KAI-US COUNTY.

Iit:iIcc MoIIKl n:. admlnLHrntrl: 
thp ot LfC Muffltt, Dfci 
cl, and MfiN .Mofflt

Plalnllflj,

E.^tlur B OlMii, Wllllc 
Evcritt Olson. J. R. V 
Unk:no’,̂  n Hi-D

the above n 

1 0 ^̂■nês o

F.int of the IJol.Kc Mcr

THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 
r.REETING.B TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

Ih JDdlclal District 
il Idn)\o. In and for tl 
■■Alii F:ill'!. by the nbo

objcc 
ctloii Li. t

i>iirp«

proijfrly. lyins 
ilir rounly of IVln Fulls and Mate 
ot Idiiho, nnd ilMcrlbed fi6 follow.̂ : 
Lot Three of Section Five, Town- 
.'hl, Elrvrn South, RanRo Eighteen, 
Ea.1t of the Robp .Mr-rldl«n.

WITNi^SS my hand and the .seal 
of the lulrt District Court, thla 7th 
day of January, A. D. 1015.
<Seii1i C. A. DULLF.S, Clerk,
A. J, .MYERS, Atlorney for

Iff. Re.itdcDce.and OfUce.-
'.T̂ -ln 

Jan, 10. I .. Feb, 7. 1W8.

SUMMONS 
n thfl District Court of the Ele?. 
enth Judicial District of the Stat« 
of Idaho. In nnd for T»’ln Falla
County,

INDREW ANDERSON and J 
ELSIE ANDERSON, husband am 
wife. Plalntlffj,

UNKNOWN H E IR S  and UN
KNOWN DEVISEES OF ULLIE 
H. WALLACE. DECEASED; UN
KNOWN CREDTTORS OF LIL- 
LIE B. WALLACE, DECEASED: 
STATE OF IDAHO; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS, C LA IM A N T S and 
PARTIES IN INTEREST of or

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

to the official pl*t thereof, de> 
Krtbed M follows: Beglanlns At 
» point In the north Une of Lot 
9, SurtcM Subdlvlalon. 131J feet 
ea.iit of the northwest comer of 
aald lot; thence aouth parallel 
with the weal line of said lot tOO 
feet to the south line thereof; 
tJiencB northwesterly along the 
aouth line of said lot m  feet to 
U)e aoulhwe t̂ comer tUweof; 
Ihcnco north along the west line 
of anld lot 48D.1 feet to the north
west corner thereof; thence eaat 
along tlie north line of tald lot 
131J feel to the place of beglnalnj.

Defendants, 
THE STATE OF IDAHO send* 

greetlnga to the above named De- 
femlanlA.

You arc licreby noUfled that » 
Complaint ha  ̂ been filed against 
you in the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial Dlitrlct ot the 
Si.ne ot Idaho, In and for Twin 
F.i’.L. County by tJic above named 
PiaUillIts, .tiid you are hereby dl- 
recird to apiicar »nrt plead to the 
said Complaint wUhln twenty dayi 
ol ilic service of thLn Summons; and 
>•011 -re further notified that unleis 
you so appear and plead to aald 
complaint within the time herein 
p̂rettied, Ihc Plaintiffs will Uke 

IS prayed In
iinplui.

etlng :
nenced t

the
•Said n

Pliiltitlfl.', .....................
dc.'.crlbcd In the caption hereof, 
aRaln-st the lleiit. claims and de
mands of all Defendants- 

Wltness my hand and the seal of 
tJio said District Court, this 18th 
day of January. 19«.

C. A, BULLES, 
(Seal) Clerk of District Court 
R. P, PARRY 
J. R. KEENAN 
T  M. ROBERTSON,
Attornesj for Plaintiff.-.
Re-'-ldlng at T«ln Fall-. Idaho,
Pub.: Jan. 17, 3<, 31, Feb, 7,U, 19W

ANOTHKIl-SUMMONB 
■J THE ULSTRICT COURT OP 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 

ETHEL M. DUNN, Plaintiff,

LYLE DUNN, Defendant.
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

ORECTINGS IX) Lyle Dunn, the 
defendant above named;
You are hrreby notltled that a 

amended complaint has been filed 
;ik-iilnst you In the District Court of 
the Eleventh Judicial District of 
tho Slate ol Idaho. In and for the 
County of Twin Falla, by the aboTe 
named plaintiff, and you are direct
ed to appear and plead to said 
amended complaint within twenty 
day.s of the senlce of this summons; 
and you are lurthcr notified thal 
unlfM you so appear and plead to 
said amended complaint within the 
time herein specllltd the plaintiff 
will Uike Judgment against you as 
proycd In .satd lUnencled complaint.

Said action Is brought for a di
vorce and tor groundi alleges de
sertion.

WITNESS my hand and the senl 
of Ihc District Court, this 12th daj 
of January. 1M«,

C- A, BULLES. Clerk 
By D. OLIVER. Dcpuiy,

A. J. Myers, Attorney for Plaintiff, 
Residence and Post Office 
Address, Twin Falls, Idaho.
SFj\L)

Pub.: Jan- 17, 24. 31, Feb. T. H. 1M«.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COtJRT OP 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS. 
STATE OP IDAHO 

ESTATE OF Margaret 8. Lucas, 
deceased.
Notice b hereby given by the un- 

dtrslRned administrator of the 
citaie of Margaret S. Lucas, de
ceased, to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims against the 

Id deceased, to exhibit them with 
le necessary voucherr. within foia- 

months afier the fb^t publication 
of ihla notice, to the said admlnls- 

r at the Law Offlte of A. J. 
Myers In Twin Falls Bank and Trust 
Dldg.. Tain Falls, County of Twin 
Falls, State of Idaho, this being the 
placc fUed for the transaction ^  
the baslness of said esUte,

Dated December 39:h, 19«.
THOMAS E. LUCAS, 

Administrator of the Estate ol 
Margaret 8, Lucas, Decea»ed. 

Publish: Jan. 3-I0-17-21, 1J «

Solullen Ot Yatterda/a Puzxia
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New Drug Is 

Used to Treat 
Tul)ercul<»sis

Uin flotcl In ord< 
we liBvc cloiit lo lie 
not bi- (Ii'.slroyed.’’

New York Dfe to 
Open Office Here

on llie Clrin'R honor rail sIikc bi 
xlUi llu'iii.

here Mill llioy iilan to c.s’.iblWi 

they cnn Hurt lioit.liii;.

Wants Throne
DALTIMOHL-. Jiili. 17 -V, -  A 

fonncr Diiddhbt prlrj.l uliii cliilm: 
Uiat he, and not illrolilto Li reiillj

Ocn. Dou«lii-s MjicArihur lo ]>l.in 
him on llic Imperlul Chroiic. liobcr 
D. Cochrmir, Tokyo corrv.̂ ponilcnl 
o[ the D.iUUnore Sun wrote to<l

Tlie chim of Hlronilchl Kuiiia/-i- 
wn — who would become the emjw 
or HlromlchL^a — w.us nccomiianlt 
by documents purporllnij tn pro\ 
Hint Hlrnhlto'.'s nnce.'tur.s dbpl:ict 
Llia'C of the tomicr priest 554 yea

Relief Clothing 

Gathering Friday

SAILOit COMKS HOME 
pii.Kn, jtin. n-MoMM 2 c noh. 

rrt WlL'on li.ui ntiinieil hnmo nfter 
two ycar< of ferHcr In (he Aoiilh 
PrcIHc. He will iillcnrt Ihc teach
ers eollcKC at areolcy, Colo.

PINWORfWS
NOW CAN BE BEATEN

floth,-.. Alii U- lr,iiL.p<,rii-il !’.e 
rii.ilii (I.-iHil at tlir P,..-l/l<- Dl.imuiid

[ HeLLO.fOLK«| 
J THl* l i  I 
VCHlCK'HAYtt I

New and  Used
Diveno and rhair................SIRS.OO
SMins rorker 
Telfplionp <?r'K i»nil plialr. .. H.’JS 
Club chsir and Otloi
Smoke slandi ......
Table tamp .................... -...  i:.5oj
t'hf»l of drawer* ................  inJO
Baby bed ramplele
nahy bucity ..........
lll;h chair .............
BaMineKf .
7-pleee dlninc
Km table 
Coffee tahle 
k’anltr u

n Kiille.... 3n,00

........  7.\0

5 piece dlneltp .
Wool ru| and pad ....
Kilrhrn cabinet 
White enamel ranse 
Mird eare and stand . 
Occasional chair 
Hound

37J0 

. Ct.50

R.50

11.50

Play pen...........................
Balloon tire blcvrle ...........
.Sladlo davenport ..............
: burner eleetrlc plate ......
Kloor lamp.........................
Laondry .love .
Walnut dlnlni: room chalm
New bed davenns................ 63.0'
New blonde bedroom suite, 4

piece* ............................. Ii5.l>
Green enamel bedri>om suite 

complete with *prln* and
mattrfsB ....................... 89.0'

Kitchen stooli........... ........... 5J.
New rlrcuUtlor heater..........  51,0
Automatic electric ponltry 

water heater ..
Twin bedi complete, dre t̂eni, rock 
en, S{4 bed iprlnjr and mattre». box 
(print*, kitchen table*, kitchen 
fhlJrt.

B aby  Chicks
It'« time to Ixmk that baby chick 
der U you want to be sure of the 
dat« yotJ prefer. Rend this letter 
from •  etutomer Jn Oriinde, Ore
gon:

Dear Str:
“Wb wlih to place our order 

for S90 »ned Aiutra-Whlte pul- 
]eU Bffaia this year tor tAe first 
of March The ones we got from 
you lu t  year were good quality 
and they have laid good. Yours 
truly/

Mr». A. U V.

Hayes^Hatchery-- anSFam. Exchange
* •  rb.S. 71

T H O U G H  V D U  M A V  

O N L Y  S P E W D  A  D IM E  J  

W E  S IV E T O P  S E R V IC E  ^  EVERV TIME /
\ L//^

A ttractions Sor FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY
Tlili Is not a •'I'ut-ratr" market—these nutstanclln): attrartlons are 
otfcrrd ».s an Invltutlnn tr. jc.i to vi.it our bit new inarkel. Wr en- 
de.-xvor tu hamlle only tup Rri.tle fno.lii at the lonest prirri cniisl.slrnt 
with quilily.

E G G S  ............4 0 c
PORK & BEANS
Iclnî ioo”' " 1 3 c

SYRUP
TIp.Top
ChocoUtf, Jar .....

i K r a f t  D i n n e r
NUTS 

........3 9 c,
F L O U R

A Meal Ir. q -  
1 Minutes ......................

BABY FOODS
(lerbrr’i  All
Varletln, J for...........  J6VC

5 0 “;, $ 2.58

LA R D L ";; 4  j r . ,  84 c  1
VEAL CHOPS

Uhi <uts. Milk S'S#* 
Ked Veal : . .

SHORT RIBS
I)ellrlou.s llakrtl m m — 
or llolled, lb, . Jl®C

PORK ROAST
Grain Fed. Ultle I’lj; 4 4 f t  
Shoulden., lb..............

SAUSAGE
i.m ierir - - j
i.it'k,-. lb..........  j ! f C

A OllADK STKElt

BEEF
Round Hone. Ili..........2 S c
Shlrir. Uih. lb...... 23C

StandinR. 7 inch, lli......2 9e

LETTUCE CABBAGE
Larce, crisp, ^ 0% 
Solid leeberr. lb...........  / V

Firm cannonball m 
head.s. lb ...................... 4 C

CELERY
Lartf. crisp «  
•eml.bleaeh. tb......  I V C

ORANGES
New Crop Sweel f— _ 
Seedleu Navels, Ih.....  / C

Free Delivery Daily
Phone 1G2 o r  163 antJ Leave Your Order

n V I W r X
1 S 1) K l> K S 0 K N T

M A R K E T

Timfily Shopping Tips
.. ■ From Your Idajio Depanment Store

Hei'C' HRain we bring- to you some very timely tii^s of iner- 

ciiaiulisc from all over the store. Some of these items are 

new . . . hard to get items many are waiting' for . . . 

other.' now staple eveiy day values, yet others offoi-ed 

at a season ond clean-up reduction. See these this week.

Chintz Flannel

Girls’ Dresses
Oh .siicli pretty littli;

.lusl in, Ihis nuw ji.-i.KortmcnL 

of iray .•ctorfiil prints rjifcr n 

variriy u( i.alturn.-, rtiluiv ;iii,i 

,slyU<. CicKinil oii.T- uf I'itik, 

iUiio ;iiul Vollow.

nOWNSI.MltS UtlKK SH

$ 1 5 5

Si/.cs 7 1(. 1 I

Out They Co!

Ladies’ Hats
Our Entire Stock

of Imlic.-A uiiit.T  luiii fall 

folts . . . Widii laiiK'' " f  Clio 

many witli veils.

Viiri.'ii nilar.s s u c li an 

Hlack.s, H r ow n  .'I, R.'ds, 

Cri'Pii.^. Navy aiuhillHT.s,

Value.s up to ?2.n8

5 0 ^

DOW.NST.AIH.S FUOtK (illOP

Winter Cloth

COATS
L:lr^,'t' .-'(‘U'cti'in nf Ciii'.-<tcr- 

fieli] .Styli'.s in uvll fiiisilicd 

and wfll i;iil<ii-< (l i-lnth coats 

. . . (.lood wool fabrics, warm

ly intcrliin’ii wiih ni-al stTvicc- 

al)li! rayon lininj.’ :̂. Colons of 

Klacks, i{rowjis ami Grcijna 

and a few Twc, il mixUiros,

T  *16^5
A smiill irniiip of junior size 
coals ‘i.]:M,', 

nssU sivlvs, , $14.75

Mens’ Waist Style

Overalls
Her.' i.- one of those loii^'

awaited sh i p m e M t s uf

waist style overall.s . , .

Made of il Kood heavy

tliity fabric lo Kive excep-

tional wear.. 8 oz. Sanfor-

ized. Cone’s deep-loiie l)luc

lienim. Size;  ̂ now 2!) to 12

wai.~l.

$ J 7 9  '

/ '  I

Mens’ Overall

Lined Jackets
Short »aisl-k't«Klh .■.tylĉ . Well tailor.'d we.stoni 
-siyli' liliii' denim jai'kot.s made by •'rykc” in tiie 
west for w.'stiTri workmen. O f .siui-,ly ;S-ouiici' .-san
forized d.’iiini. Lined witli lieavy -Jr>', |iart wool 

b lanket liniiiK^. Warm and practical.

N FLOOR .MEN'S hTORB

KImllnr t* Ulustrallfln

Matched Sets

LUGGAGE
A  cliiPont product that looks imd wears well. For 
nion or women, these iipw styles are all plain col- 
ors or .smart two-tone.s'tiiot striiied fabric.s like il- 
h is trn tion ). Koimded corners, all metal fittings, 
i^ome all lirass, with matchinK leather handles. 
W ell lined and finiidied.

21 Inch Case ( ? 0 0  Q Q  
Gladstone S ty le .....

21 Inch Ca.se G ! 0 0  0 1  
Mens’ 2 S u ite r .......

—MAIN KI.OOR MKS'H .STOIIE

Men.H’ Outing'

Night Shirts
lliryTc here but hurry for 
they will BO fiuit. Firm close 
woven flimnel tn the ever 
popiibr blended strlpr pat- 
tern-1. 3 button yoke Blyle, full 
ctit nnil good length.

m':.,.... $2.15
MAIN FLOOR MENS' STORK

Idaho Department Store
“I f  It  Isn’t R i g h t s  Bring It BachT


